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THE CITY.

A Fashionable Landlady Arrested
for Theft.

SAD CASE OF HABITUAL LARCENY.

The Examination Before the Police
Hagistrates-Gieat Excitement

in Upper Circles.

The fathlonablcas well as religious circles
cf the South Division,especially in theneigh-
borhoodof Third and Fourth avenues,have
been in a state of great excitement forseveral
days past, consequent upon the arrest of a
lady who had hitherto been a leader of ton,
Os well as foremost in charitable and religious
enterprises, upon the grave charge of theft.
We have been cognizant of the facts,but have
preferredto remain temporarily silent for the
furtherance of the ends of justice. Those
endshave nowbeen secured and the seal of
eccresj is removed. TTc therefore laybefore
our readers all the facts In this interesting
case, which many elements of sadness lu
its composition, and adds another Instance to
the criminal category, worthy the investiga-
tion of those skilled in the analysis of the
mania for crime which attacks so many who
arc apparently the very soul of virtue and
moral excellence.

The name of the prisoner is Mrs. Anna Bur-
gett, a large, noble looking woman, of com-
mandingpresence, dignified mien, high,broad
brow and a magnetic fascination in her coun-
tenance, which, like theeye of the snake, in-
variablyattracts, even while it inspires with
dread. She is about forty years ofage, and
has a husband, who isaninvalid. She resided
at 155 Fourthavenue, a tenement in the ele-
gant stone frontblock betweenHarrison and
Polk streets, where she kept a fashionable
hoarding house, theinmates being ladies and
gentlemen of fashionable circles of the most
unexceptionable character. The house was
lilted up In the most gorgeous manner,the
furniture from attic to basement being of the
richcs-t description and most elegantpattern.
Everythin" that taste and luxurious desire
could suggest wasprocured, while the excel-
lence ofherrwwinf gave an enviable reputa-
tion tothe house.

Mrs. Burgctl’s personal effects were su-
I>erb. No ladyin the city possessed a larger
or more exquisite outfit of jewelry. Nothing
•was toocostly for her dress wear, and her
toilet table, when furnishedwith her 6i/cwfcr*«,
shone resplendent. In the matterof dress
she was*the envy of her ladyacquaintances,
and it wasnot unfrequent forher toappear in
her drawing room, or upon the promenade,
with a different silk or satin for each day ot
the week. She reigned queen in the fashiona-
ble world of her locality, and her word was
lawupon allmatters of the toilette.

In a socitU'ical point of •new, she was
equally prominent. Her establishment was
patronized by themost desirable ofboarders.
Her calling acquaintance embraced our best
society, and htr cards arc upon the salvers of
manyof our most prominent citizens. She
was, we regret to say, a member of the Ply-
mouth Congregational Church, and tookan
active part in all the charitable enterprises of
the chnrch, as well as the administration of
the SewingSociety aud church festival*. She
wasa trustee of the Old Ladles’ Home, and
throughher hands passed the supplies and
donationsto that excellent institution, and,
if report be true, somewhat to the detriment
of the institution in thematter of little deli-
cacies, which, somehow, failed to reach the
old ladies for whom they were destined.

Apparently, she was on the best of terms
with theworld, aud was sailing along upon
an unruffled sea, with sails set to the most
odorous and softest of zephyrs. True, neigh-
bors would talk occaslally, and wonder how
the boardinghouse managed to be profitable
enough to support such an ostentatious ex-
travagance, but, with themostPecksnifflan of
arguments, she allayed their curiosity
and accounted for it by the gener-
osity of wealthy relatives.

Mrs. Bnrgctt hada mania forshopping, and
her visits to the Lake street dry goods estab-
lishments ■were so frequent that her face was
as familiar at Palmer's and Shay's, os a house-
hold word. But it was almost imvariably no-
ticed thatafter her departure some choice ar-
ticlehad made its exodus also, and sohold
was she in her operations, that npon one oc-
casion, at Shay’s, a valuable silk wentaway
with her, and a few days subsequently, she
returned with the identical silk to got it
changed because she did not like it!! The
dry goods men finally were ungenerous
enough to suspect her, and Shay ordered his
clerks last week to watch her whenever she
came again.

OnFriday last,as appears intheevidenceglv- |
cnby Mr. McLcsh, Joseph M.Kelsey, Charles I
Webb,Robert Anderson, and Miss Mary Jane I
Barber, clerks in the varions departments of
Shay'sstore, shecome in ostensibly to make
purchases. She Trent to the lace department
and examined goods, and when she got
through, cooly took up a five dollarparasol
Irom the counter and walked across to the
shawl department, presided over by Miss
Barber. After examininggoods, sheplaceiTthc
parasol beneath the folds of her ampleblack
velvet cloak, and was about to leave, when
shewas stoppedby the lady with tbcsugges-
tion that the parasol she hod concealed be-
neath her cloak, belonged to Mr. Shay, With
the coolness of an Arctic iceberg, she simply
remarked that she had taken the wrongpara-
sol, and was about to institute an imaginary
search for one belonging to her, when the
proprietors insisted that she shonld step to
theback of thestore. She taxed themwith
ungcntlcmanlyconduct, andwas highlyindig-
nant,and so were the proprietors, when dur-
ingthc short walk to the rear of the store, a
valuable shawl tumbled to the door from be-
neath the foldsof thatmysterious and capa-
cious black velvet cloak. She was detained,
complaint was lodgedat the Central Station,
and officer Selkirkof the detective force took
her Into custody.

A search warrantwas taken out,and armed
withhis commission, the officer, in company
with the lady, went to the elegant boarding
house. Aramble throughthe house resulted
in the discovery of fourtrunks and three or
fourbandboxes filled with goods. Some val-
uable laces and kid gloves, it is thought by
the policeman, were burned before he coaid
gethis hands upon them. The lady was
tokento the jail and the trunks and boxes to
the Station, where they were examined. They
contained valuablepieces of silk, merino and
cambric, fine handkerchiefs, splendid laces
and lace collars, boxes of gloves, and the
choicestFrenchartificialflowers, shawls,pack-
ages of yarns, worsteds and threads, cards of
buttons, hosleiy,anda general outfit sufficient
to have stockeda small drygoods store—and
amounting in value to nearly a thousand dol-
lars. At least two hundred dollars' worth
have been identified, the destruction of the
trade and private marks onother pieces ren-
dering identificationimpossible.

Mrs. Burgclt had her examination yester-
day before the Police Magistrates, which re-
sulted inholding her tobail for trial in the
Recorder's Court,[ln thesum of $1,090.

The case Is one of sad interest, and the
future trialwill be watched with great eager-
ness by thecntirc|community, to discover the
motive for these extensive peculations. Wo
have givenall tbc facts in the cose as Dr as
they have come to our knowledge, believing
that no one shouldbe shielded In the perpe-
tration of crime,and that the misdoings of
those high in station should be exposed
equally with those in lower life, and with
more of detail, wicn the former are so much
more dangerous to the community than the
latter.*

Tlic Lower Lake Fleet*
The harbor yesterday forenoon presented

one of the most beautiful spectacles imagina-
ble. At one time, fromMichigan avenue, sev-
enty lower lake craft*, brought in by the favor-
tog north wind, were accumulated in closeproximity, just insideIbcbar.waltlngfortow-
age; some riding at anchor, some with theirsails shaken, out and Jailgaily decoratedwith
flags, pennons and streamers. The vessels
were of all descriptions, from tiny schooners
up tobarks of theheaviest tonnage, the ma-
jority of themloadedwith lumber. It was an
elegant prophecy of a successful season—a
sign that the devastating Influences of war
have not reached ns yet. Asight that would
makeany onerejoice, hut a Copperhead. The
navigation season is now fairly open, and the
hulls whichhave come to us ladenwith lum-
berwill go back freighted with grain. The
greatwarehouses will disgorge theirprecious
contents for the thousands of hungrymouths
here and across thewater. Thereign ofKing
Comhas commenced.

TheOld Folks.—FatherKemp’s Old Folks
arrived in town yesterday morning. Owing
to thedangerous illness of Mrs, Nichols, their
tour has come toa suddenclose. They left
last night forBoston.

Special Meeting of tie Common
1 Oonncil.

REPORTS OF COSLTKTXEES.

Tlic Official Canvass,

A special meeting of the Common Council
was held last evening. Present, Aids. Ed-
wards, Tittsworth, Brown, Hahn, White,
Uoldcn. Botsford, Comisky, Woodman, Law,
and Shufeldt.

Theminutes of the last meeting‘were read
and approved.

TOR THE >XXT COUNCIL.

Aid. Botsford moved that all petitions and
communications in thehands of theClerk be
referred to the next Connell. Carried.

reports of city officers.
A communication from the

representing that the city docks were rented
some timesince, hut the recent advance In
rents rendered a new appraisement necessary,
and asking for the appointment of & new
special committee for appraisement, was con-
curred in.

TUB BOARD OP PUBLIC WORKS.
A report of theBoard of PublicWorks, ad-

verse to donallßgAlviu Salisbury & lot in the
cemetery, was concurred in.

Report of Board of PublicWorks, granting
property owners on North Dearborn street,
permission tomakeparks and fixing width ox
roadway at 30 feet, and sidewalk at 10 feet,
wasconcurred in.

CLAIMS.

TheCommittee ou Finances reported in fa-
vor of paying claims of 11. B. &J. S. Curtis, *
for $320, when theparties shall satisf ictorily
prove their title to property. Also adverseto
claim of 11. R. Nonrse, and others, concurred
in. The same reported in the matter ot the
claim of A. Guthrie for S4OO, in favor of re-
ferring to the Comptroller, concurred in.
Also in favor of paying claim of Condict,
Wooley & Co., for $337 with interest, con-
curred in. The same reported in favor of the
city’s paying $431.54, half the expense of the
late census, concurred in. Also in favor of
reducing sundry assessments in which clerical
errors had been made, all of which were con-
curred in.

THE FRANKLIN STREET BRIDGE.

The Committeeon Harbors andBridges re-
ported adversely to building a bridge across
:he river at Franklin street, as such bridge
would almost completely obstruct navigation
and would be only beneficial to owners of
corner lots, while it would not benefit the
jublic generally. Laid over and orderedpub-
ished.

FIRE, ETC,
TheCommittee onFire and Water reported

in favor of confirmation of members of En-
gine Company No. 9; also, in favor of grant-
ug diplomas to sundry persons. Concurred
in.

LICENSES.
The Committee on Licenses reported in

favor ol grantinga license to Arlington, Leon
&Donniuer's Minstrels, .at SIOO per year.
Laid overand ordered published.

lIQ HEALTH OFFICER.
Aid. Woodman offered a resolution topay

Charles S. Perry, ol the Mayor’s police staff,
and Acting Health Officer, s,>o per month for
his servicesin attending to small-pox cases.

Aid. Hahn moved to amend, by paying Mr.
Perry the smn of S4OO, being for eight months
ten'ice. Aid. Woodmanaccepted theamend-
ment, and themotion prevailed.

THE OFFICIAL CA>*VASS.

Aid. Comlsky moved to canvass theelection
returns. Carried, and Aid. Hahn was called
to the Chair.

The Clerk then canvassed the returns and
declared theresult as printed elsewhere, with
the following additional:

omeuiVOTE FOB AX3JERSIES.
Wards—A. D. Titlsworth 655, Wm. Baragwa-

nath7s3-
W’ard3—J. H.Roberts 861, Stephen Barret 815,

V.E. Kusco 726. J. Nottingham 723.
Ward 4—B. E. Gallop 623, Francis Binz 823.Ward 6—C. Kaun 750, M. Sheridan 741, A.Kelso

22fi. J. Beirlln 201. J. Myers 21.
Ward 6—H. B. finger 340, W. C. Boatman 881,

M. McDonald 701, B. Walsh SOS.
Ward 7—J. Combky 90.’, J. E. Abbot 012, Mas

Schuler 521. G. H. Young 531.
Ward B—M. L. Friable 340, R. Clark 502.
Ward 9—M. Talcott 621, E. F. Colby320.
Ward 10-C. C. P. Holden 617, G. Rlmrod 833, T.

T. Gurney 559, A.B. Bn an 511).
Ward u—ll. Ackoff 561, J. Gittlcson 519, L. L.

Bond 784, Geo. VonHollen 730.
Ward 12—A. Steinhau* 364, W. Giesfeld 453, C,

Cattleman 468, B. Bartelmy 800.
Ward 33—D. Aleckner 405, J.Armstrong 413, W.

B. Morse 850. J.Lauer 334.Ward 14— J.Emils 533, V. Huh689, J.H. Batten
511, A.Hettinger 555.

Ward 15—M.Sullivan S6O, C. Charleston 745.
OFFICIAL VOTE FOU CON3TABLB.

Wardl—G. Q. Chillicothe, 1,099, C. T. Bogue
727.

Ward 2-H. Gyracr 663, Jas. Gary 740.
Ward 3—J. J.Newhouee 815. J.O. Linder 740,
Ward 4—B. Hendricks 517, T. O'Brien32®.
Ward s—George Mclnernoy 739. Thos. Ball 314.
Ward 6—J P. Webb. 355. M.Fleming. TJ2.
Ward 7—S. Conner 900. H Brcldcnhcad 539.
Ward B—H. Babe 821, J. Bridgman 518.
Ward 9—C. Keeler 619. J. Burke 824.
Ward 10—J.Lull 612. J.A.Boge527.
Ward 11—J. Tyler 729. J. F. McCarty 613.
Ward 12—L. Herbert 478.
Wardltt—J. VaJlingcrST?, J. Jacklln4ol.
Ward 14—J.Hettinger 666, J. Drantzburg 525.
Ward 15—C. Crogar 613, M. Drantzburg 772.
Ward 17—W. H. TunnlcllffSsC, H. Cunningham

1/36.
FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Thefollowing is the total vote onChiefand
Assistant Engineers of the Fire Department:

CHIEF ENGINEER.
U.P. Harris. .17.203 |R. A.Williams.... 8,831

FIRST ASSISTANT.
Courtney. 9,935! Powell.

SECOND ASSISTANT.
Scliank 10,440 | Dunham 9,737

After the declarationof the votes, thevari-ous candidates were declared elected, and the
Council adjourned.

The Sea Lion in Trouble.—For some
time past, the Post Office alley has been the
residence of a ferocious animal fresh from the
hyperboreanregions, called the sea lion, who
had been ruthlessly tom from his icy homo
by the great Bamum, and fora long time ex-
hibited to wondering Gothamites. Latterly
the sealion made a tour toChicago, and took
up his residence in the Post Office alley.
Huge placards gave picturesque views of the
“animile” sporting in his brinyjelcmcnt, or
reposingupou stupendous Icebergsin contem-
plative mood. Awheezy hand organ ground
outpa'ans to his praise. The well dressed
man stoodat the door with the treasuiynotes
deftly twisted betweenhis fingers, and made
thrilling harangues upon the courage, the
ferocity, thebeauty and the virtues of the Sea
Lion. But the magic ointmentand Attleboro
jewelry on one side, the wax generals, the
kangaroo, the fat woman, and the Albino on
the other, and Butt's Liniment across the
way were too much for the sea lion, and the
tea Hon therefore packed his trunk, wrapped
up his Icebergs, colled his tail round his band
organ, and with the well dressed manand the
treasury notes (voyaged to Clarkstreet, where
he might decoy curious strangers by the early
Madison street trains. Business was slack,
however, and the sea lionone day puthis foot
In it by getting another animal on ex-
hibition. The sea lion occupied the front
room, the “tiger” the back room, and It al-
ways cost more to see the “tiger” than it did
thelion. On Wednesday an ardent devotee
ofnature, from the secluded wilds of Paw
Paw, after spending a few minutes among the
icebergs with the sea lion, in a rash moment
penetrated the mysteries of the back room,
“bucked thetiger” and lost. Denude com-
plaint against the sea lion, and the police
came down upon the sea lion, captured btm
and took him to the Police Court, where he
was fined S2O.

Burglaries.—ltwill be remembered that
Hove-in Bbcrman, the daybefore theelection,
releasedall theBridewellconvicts to vote for
him. In this light the following paragraphs
speak for themselves:

On Wednesday night the dwelling house
.No. 166 Third avenue, was burglariously en-
tered, and a valuable gold watch and chain, a
locket and microscope, a cloak, a mink muff,
and a lot of other valuablearticles were taken
away —Jtove out .

Thesame night, the house of H. H.For-
sythe, esq., No, 653 Huron street, was also
broken Into by a Bridewell convict, who se-
cured $lB5 in Treasury notes, S3O or S4O in
other money, and two pocket knives. The
rascal barely misseda package of $300 »% gold.

Thelaw office ofBishop &Thompson, No.
70 Dearbornstreet, up stairs, was entered ata very early hour yesterday morning, the
drawers ransacked, the safe key found andover $l6O in gold and silver abstractcd’fromthe safe. A fellow was seen at theMichigan
Central depot with a considerable sum in
specie, and it is supposed that he was the
thief, and left the city immediately after
committing the robbery.

Installation* Service. Rev. W. W.
Harsha was installed Pastor of Uie South
Presbyterian Church, corner of Third avenuo
and Jackson street, last evening. Rev. T. N.
Ewingpresided, proposed the constitutional
questions, and delivered the charge to the
Pastor; Rev. WillisLord, D. D., preached the
sermon, andRev. L. S. Halsey. D. I), delivered
the charge to thepeople.

Mb. Davenport's TTawt.et.—Mr. Daven-
port repeats the character of Hamlet, this
evening, for his benefit, at McVlckcr's Thea-
tre. Abetter representative of the character
hasnot appeared in Chicago for many a day.
Billeting vastly from others, it is still a per-
sonation overflowing with beauties and void
of faults, and can be witnessedwith pleasure
by allwho love the master-work of thegreat
bard.

Deathor W. R, Blase.—This celebrated
actor died to Boston on Wednesdayevening,
after a brief illness. Mr. Blake was the
father-in-law of J. W. Wallack, jr., who has
been fulfilling an engagement at McYickcris
Theatre, In conjunction withMr, Davenport.
Mr. Wallackleft for Boston last evening to
attend the funeral of his wife’s father, and
Mr. Davenport is left to fill the engagement.

Notice to Pastors.—The annual meeting
of the Young Men's Christian Association
will beheld at Bryan Hall, on Sabbath even-
ing, April 20th. The pastors of the various
cburchcs arcrespectfully requested to notice
themeeting on - Sabbath morning, and, with
their congregations, tounite In the exercises
of the evening.

DIED.

la this dtT. ou the 23d Inst.. HATTIE ADELE.daughter of Edward and Hattie E. Wing, aged 4
years CmootSs andXJdays.

Funeral fromthe residence ofher Barents. 195West
Washington street,this afternoon at S o'clock.

In this city, April 2M, of consumption.MATTE A-
GIBSON. actdlSjears,

.

Funeral Saturday morning at 10 o’clock from the
Garden City House.
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meeting OFTnECANAhcojmrr-
TEES.

Preparations fortlio Convention.

A meetingof the Canal Convention Com-
mittees was held last night, at the rooms of
the Mercantile Association; Dr. Daniel
Brainardpresiding.

Jas. Robb, from theCommittee on invita-
tions, reported that the committee had held
several meetings, and had done everything
devolving upon them, with the exception of
selecting the persons who should attend the
convention.

An elaborate discussion ensued, as to who
were proper persons to be invited to attend.

Dou. I. X. Arnoldbeingpresent,byrequest,
proceeded tooffer some remarks touching the
importance of the proposed Canal -Conven-
tion. Mr. Arnold stated that since the ad-
journment of Congress hehad heard from all
portions of thecountry, and he was confident
the convention would be a perfect success.
He thought theNew York Chamber of Com-
merce wouldbe represented. He also thought
that Attorney GeneralBates would be pres-
ent: and also Prof Bacbe, Prof. Hetiry, Gov.
Morgan, and the two Senators from Massa-
chusetts. Robert J. Walker would be here if
be were in the country; andGen. Sigel would
cither be present in person or write his views
and send them to the Convention. Mr. Ar-
nold thought that a number of prominent
GeneralsandRear Admirals should be pres-
cut, and explain to the conventionthe impor-
tance of theship canaL He urgedupon every
member of the committee the importance of
working industriously to secure a large dele-
gation.

11.E.. Sargent, from theCommitteeon Rail-
roads, reported that the Committee had ad-
dressed several roads in the countryon the
subject ofconveying delegates totheConven-
tion at reducedrales. An answer hadbeen
received from C. G. Hammond, of the C. B.
A, Q. line, offering to convey delegates over
Lis road free of charge; and he thought the
Committee would bo able to obtain similar
favors from all the roadsrunning through the
Stale.

Mr. Robb thoughtit wouldbe no more than
proper for all the railroads in Illinoisto con-
vey delegates freeof charge, and he was of
the opinion that they wonld doso.

Mr. Arnold moved that the President of the
United States, his Cabinet, the Major Gene-
rals of thearmy, and the Rear Admirals of
the navy, be included in the invitations to
the Convention.

This motion gave rise to some discussion.
Thomas Hoyne thought thepresence of mili-
tary and naval officers at the Convention
■would engender political animosities, and
militateagaidst thegrand object in view.

After remarks by several other gentlemen,
themotion, by agreement, was laid oyer for
furtherconsideration.

The meeting then adjourned, subject to
another call from the Chairman.

Foreign Postage.
ThePostmaster of this city has received in-

structions, in consequence of an arrange-
ment with the GeneralPostoffice at Berlin, to
reduce the postage on all prepaid lettersby
two cents the single rate to Prussia, Austria,
and the German States, and to all countries
exchanged in the United States and the Prus-
sian closed mail. The single rate ofpostage,
therefore, by the Prussian closed mail, will
be as follows, viz

Prepaid. Unpaid.
Prussia, Austria, and German States. .23c 30c
Russia, (inclndlu" Poland,) 35c 3Tc
Denmark 33c 35c
Sweden 40c 42c
Norway 44c 40c

And so on•with respect to all other conn'
tries beyond Germany, two cents less postage
beingcharged forprejmid than for unpaid let-
ters, This arrangement goes into effect Im-
mediately.

Instructions have been Issued to the Post-
masterof this city, to collect, in goldor silver
coin , allpostage duo on letters received
fi-cm foreigncountries, in the malls dispatch-
ed to this country from Great Britain and
Ireland, Prance, Prussia, Hamburg,
Bremen, or Belgium. This arrangement,
made in pursuance of a resolution of Con-
gress,approved March 3, ISG3, will go into
effect on the Ist ofMay nest. Letters, how-
ever, from theUnited States,Jfor dispatch in
the same mails, maybe prepaidaa at present,
by United States postage stamps.

The 55tu Illinois Regiment.— This brave
and efficient corps of men Is now stationedat
Young'sPoint, Louisiana, and is In command
of tlicgallant Col. A. F. Malmborg. Col. M.
formerlybelonged to tbo HUnoisCentral Rail-
road, but since be first entered tbe army his
entire energies and talents havebeen given to
the cause of hiscountry, and with a success
■which few officers can boast o£ Not long
since he was sent onan exploring expedition
among therebels, and during the threeweeks
of his absence from headquarters he confisca-
ted no less than 0,000 bales of cottonand 900
headof cattle.

The gallant boys of the 55th are heart and
soul In thework assigned them, and have al-
ready wona reputation of which not only they
themselves* bat their numerous friends at
borne may wellbe proud.

AChancefora Business Man.—Theread-
ers of this morning’s Tribunewill observe,
byperusing onr new advertisements, that n.
W. Landrcth, one of our old citizens, is de-
sirous ofparting with his hardware business,
and retiring. He offers his stock for saleand
his store for rent. Thelocation Is a goodone,
being on the comer of Clark and Monroe
streets, and no donbtan energetic business
man can commanda large trade at that well
known stand.

Changes at Camp Douglas.—ln conse-
quence of the departure of the Coth Illinois
for thescat of war, Capt. John C. Phillips, of
Battery M, 2d regiment Illinois artillery, as-
sumes command of Camp and First
Lieutenant W. C. G.L. Stevenson, of said
battery, Is appointed Post Adjutant.

D. Mackintosh, the whole-souled Sutler
of theGsth, is settlingup his business in the
city, preparatory to rejoining the regiment at
an early day.

Funebalof a German Citizen.—The fu-
neral of Philip Grunewald, one of our most
respected German citizens,was attended yes-
terdayafternoon, from his late residence, at
217 South Wells street, by a very large con-
course of relatives and friends. TheOdd Fel-
lowsalso turned out numerously,and the fu-
neral cortege was accompanied by both the
GreatWesternand theOldLight Guard Bands.

The Excursion from Ottowa.
Theexcursion of citizens ofLasalle county

to Chicago,which bad been in contemplation
for sonic time past, came off yesterday, and
proved an exceedingly successful and pleas-

ant afllilr.
Aspecial train, consisting of fifteenpassen-

gercars, on the Bock Island Railroad,left Ot-
towaabout 8 o’clock, a. m., arriving here at
10X o’clock. The excursionists,who number-
ed nearly one thousand, repaired at [once to
Metropolitan Hall, and made that their head-
quarters during the day. During a goodly
portion of the lime they were agreeably en-
tertained with music from theGreat Western
Bond, whose serviceshad wisely been secured
for the occasion. Each member of theparty
brought aloug his or her own edibles, and the
feasting portion of the entertainment was
done up in regularpic mestyle. Aftera rea-
soluble tlmespcnt in social intercourseat the
Hall, most of the party proceeded to look
about the city, and enjoy themselves as Incli-
nation and opportunity dictated. The
weather was as fine as could he wished
for,and everything seemed calculatedto ren-
der ourLasallo county visitors delightedand
happy. Theystarted on theirreturnhomo at
4 o’clock,p. m., well pleased with what they
had seenand heard during the trip.

This excursion, as we have heretofore inti-
mated, was planned by Mrs. Sarah K. Hen-
sl.aw, Secretaryof the Ottowa Soldiers’Aid
Society, for thebenefit of that benevolent or-
ganization. The netprofits of the excursion
—which will amount to four or five hundred
dollars—are to be applied to thespecific ob-
jects for which the Aid Society wasestablish-
ed. In every respect theaffair was perfectly
successful, and those who participated in it
will long remember It with plcasurcable emo-
tions.

Dupree & Green's Minstrels.—This
Troupe is announced to give fourperform-
ances at Bryan Hall, commencing this even-
ing. TheCleveland Jitraid of the 10thinst.
says:

Acrowded bouse from flodrto ceiling greet-
ed this talented and unequalled troupe of
Ethiopian delineators last evening, and the
entire programme gave unlimitedsatisfaction
to their largo audience. Itabounded in supe-
rior music, fun and sentiment, and the genu-
ine witand original jokes kept the audience
in a roar of laughter throughout theevening.
44 The Mocking Bird Song,*’ with imitations,
by Mr. Green, is truly worth hearing; it ex-
cels;everythingof the kind wehave ever hcard-
G ustavo Biduux sang apopular ballad in a very
fine style, andreflected much credit on him-
self. His “Marseillaise,” in fall Zouave cos-
ttime, tookthe audienceby storm. Lew Ben-edict, the tamborinist and comedian, is awhole team in himself, and imitates the green
cotton fieldnegro to perfection, Mr. Ainsly
Scott, tho celebrated interrogator and lion
basso, rendered 44 The Sweep’s Refrain,” in a
very clever and pleasing manner, and was
l«;udly (ucorid; he has a round, rich and full
voice, which has been much cultivated.
Charley Reynold—well named the greatest
negro comedian of thepresent century—is at-
tacked to this troupe, and whenever he ap-
pears on the stage everybody must laugh
to excess until their sides ache. 44 The Cot
where I was Born,” as sung by Mr. E.Holmes, was rendered very effectively and
with much feeling. Com. Foote and Col.
Small more than met the expectations of the
audience—they musthe seen to be fully ap-preciated. They arc certainly the smallest
men in the world—a great deal smaller than
cither the famousTom Thumb or Com, Nutt.
Blr. C. Lavallc, the leader of the brass band,isa musician of great merit. Therest of tho
members are also good in their rcspectivellne
of business. Go early if yon wanta desira-
ble seat, as no doubt another full house willbe the result.

Juvenile Delinquents.—Yesterday after-
noon four boys, named respectively,‘William
Cannon, Thomas Gllmartin, Christopher
Hart, and John Dean, were brought before
the Police Court, charged with stealing a
quantityof toys from the store of Vergho &

Kuhling, 104Lake street. They were turned
over to Commissioner Williams,whohas their
case under advisement.

Sailors Arrested.—'Wm. Moon, Thomas
R. Hurley, John Grimes, Stephen Hannan,
MatthewKaman and RogerKellom, were ar-
rested on Tuesdayand Wednesday, on charge
of deserting from thepropellerEmpire State,
and were committed by United States Com-
missioner P. A. Hoyne, until such timo as the
propeller is prepared to sail upon her voyage.

More Colored Recruits.— On Wednesday
evening about sixty more colored men re-
cruited in this city by C. 11. Langston, left
for Boston to join a regiment of their own
people that isbeing organized there.

Personal.—Gen. David Stuart, Lite ofGen.
Grant’sarmy, arrived In town on Wednesday
evening.

To Military Men*.—From Milton P. Pierce,Esq.. Commandant Pierce's Sharpshooters, Buf-
falo, N.T.—“Every Drill Master, or officer who
drillshis men, suffers to a greater or less extent
from irritationof the throat. I have at times anf-
ft-red severely, especially when afflicted with a
cold socommon tocomp life. A few weeks since1 was suffering from Sore Threat and ExcessiveHoarseness, when a friend of mine (a clergyman)
advised me to use your “Bronchial Troches.” I
tried them and found the reliefalmost instantane-
ous. I keep them in my pocket when on drill and
Cud them a sure relief. No officer should be with-
out “Brown’s Bronchial Troches.” Icannot for-
bear torecord, unsolicited, niy humble testimonial
in favor of your “Bronchial Troches.”

To Messrs. John I. Brown & Son,Boston, Hass.
Sold by dealers in Medicine everywhere.

ZS7~ McNally & Co.. 81 Dearbornstreet, have re-
ceived the “Eclectic Magazine” for May. Itcon-
tains a beautiful engraving of thePrince of Wales
and wife.

pT Nervous Diseases andPhysical Debili-nv. arising from Specific causes, In both sexes—-new and reliable treatment, in Reports of tbo
Howard Association—sent in sealed letter envel-
opes, free of charge. Address. Dr. J. Sklilin
Houghton. Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. apl9-4w

«t McLain, 08 Dearborn street and 123
South Clark street, clean and dye ladies’dresses,shawls. Ac. Gents' coats, vests and pants reno-
vated in a superior manner. Bonnets dyed,
clcachcdnnd pressed in the latest style.

mhio-Sm

Go to theBest—Go toBryant & Stratton’s
Chicago Commercial College, to get a thorough
practicalbueinvSß education.

Blanks.—The followlnglist ofapproved forms of
Pension. Back Pay and Bounty BLANKS are for
sale at the Tribune Office. Scut by mail, post
paid. Seventy-five cents per quire. Cash must
accompany the order.
Application forTrausfcr ofPension.

“ of Widow forPayment of Pension.
“ of Invalid Pensioner for Payment of
“ forPrize Money.

Pension.
Claim for Horse and Equipment.
Claim of Heirs for Arrears.
Declaration ofMinor Children forPension.

“ of Orphan Sister forPension.
Father’s Application for Bounty and Arrears.
Invalid Pension Claim.
Mother's Application forPension.
Officer’s Certificate of Soldier's Disability.
I’oworof Attorney toDraw Soldier'sPay.
Soldier's Declaration for Bounty under Actof

March 3.1863.
Soldier's Declaration for Bounty, Arrears, &c.
Surgeon's Certificate ofSolclier's Disability.
Widow’s Declaration for Bounty Money and Ar-

rears.
Widow's Declaration forHalfPay Pension.

FIK&NCiAL m reaaERCIIL.
TIIH WOXBi^MARKET.

Thursday la I>tng, April53,1833.
The Immense fleet a* ehlTg from below within

the last two days has Increasedthe demand
fc: money. Bankers,n flavor, hare a full supply
for all the legllimfliWßENO? that offers. Bankers
ami business Wen th* ***£ Ike confident pf a largo
hea thy trade, and their means and
energies to meet it. *

Gold has been decidedly on the “rampage.”
The first the “curb-stone” in Wall
street made tbor&A' there 147#* then 148, 148X,
148*;, 14S#, closing at 150**'. As soonas the up-
ward tendency was known, holders here refused
to sell, and for the most part of the dayonly a few
transactions were made, generally at 146®147.
Towards the close 14S and cvcu 149 were offered
with few acceptors. The fact is there Is compara-
tively very little npon the market.

The range for silver was 1302H35®133-
The brokers pay 102 for Indiana Stale Bank and

Kentucky currency.
New Treasury notes are moreplenty. The bay-

leg rate Is par @l-30 premium; selling
Tho Exchange market Is firm; but any consid-

erable stuns thrown on tho market would ot once
put it down, as a “fall” Is what everybody ex-
pats must come shortly, Moat of the banka still
puy ft and sell at ft. Tho opening ol navigation
willvery soon, itIs believed, bring down thepricc
nearly If not quite topar.

Nvxr York Stock ai
By Telegraph,] Nzv

Stocks—SecondBoard •
C.&R.L 90y x
P. Ft. W. &C 04
A. & T. H 39ft
Chi. & N.W 22ft
A.&T.H.pfd 69
C. & Tol 98
G. & C 98ft
C &P 74
111. C. scrip 90ft
M. gtd(«T30)....103
Pacific Mall(s 30)- - .186#
N.Y. C 114ft

SOVERNHE
USfs’6l co.losft(Slosft
7-S(J T.Noteslosft@lol

Money—Abundant.

iiid money market,
w Tore, April 23, 1663.
I—Active and better.

Sterling Exchange fini
ness at 163®163ftfor first

Gold firmer'; opening aling firmat 50ft@50ft.

C. & N.W. 2d mtg. 50
A. &T.H. 2dpfd.. liftC. &P.4th bdi.... 81ftCal.Ts 123
Missouri 6s 01
Erie 79ft

,Erie pfd 93ftM.C.. 103
M.S 60ftCent.Trans.Co.... 31
Quicksilver C0.... 42ft
IT STOCKS.
U. S. lyreert 99#

mer, with moderate basi-
l-class bills.
it 49, decllug to47ft, clos-

CO3MERCIAL.
Thursday Evening, April 23,1863.

RECEIPTS FOR THE LAST TWENTt-FOUB HOURS.
Flour.Wheat.Cora, Oats. Rye. Srl’y.

brls. bo. ho. bn. bn. bo.
Canal"
GXiJURR... 976 76'8 8929 9408 .... 750
RIRR 300 2100 5950 500 850 ....

11lCR R 1410 4200 6250 600 350 ....

CB&QRE... 100 1750 26360 *624 750 ....

NWRR 166 16100 950 4861 .... 104
A*StLRB 667 3383 625 200 ....

'J’otal
Com'fp'g date

lattyear 2356 3025 16612 500 3601 479:

2852 3-2505 45302 18G1S 1050 851

Grass High Live Dra’d Beef.
Seed. Hides, w’es. nous.Hogfl.C'tlo.s>a. lbs. hrla. No. No. No.

Canal
G&COR3... 2530 25200 .... 1?0 .... IS
RIRR WBO .... 203
11l CR R 2170 4900 .... 250 .... 33S
CB&QRR 2219 120 4M .... 237KWIIR 40 .... 63
i. iStLR R 35322 .... 123

Total 4700 T7351 120 1300
.... 659Corrcep'g date

last year 400 01432 .... 937 .... 374
emriiKNTsbt lake yon ms lastrwE^xr-rocn

Floor Wheat Corn. Oat«.Rye-BarFy
brls. bu. ba. bu. bu. bu.

Buffalo 3518 17003 18500
Port Sarnia.. 304G

Total, 656-1 17000 ISSOO
Ihe receipts during the past 24 hours embraced

2,652 brls flour, 82,505 bu wheat, 45,302 bu corn,
18,618bu oats, 1,C50bn rye, and 854 bn barley. The
shipments were 6,£64 brls flour, 17,000 bu wheat,
18-CCOba corn.

The Gold market to-day wasreported at 143.1*
(&145X. This caused a firmer feeling among hold-
ers, and prices rallied slightly fora time, but they
were not maintained.

The Wheat market was very irregular, butmore
active. Atthe opening there were sales at a mate-
rial decline from yesterday's figures, but tho mar-
ket suddenly rallied and advanced 2c per bushel,
bnt fell back again, under New York advices, and
closed quiet at an improvement on the day of
about leper bushel. The sales were moderate at
sl.lß®!.!s# for No 2 Red; $1.03 forRejected Red;
$1.20 for Amber Iowa; sl.l4#®1.16# for No 1
Spring; 06c®$1.0fl# for No 2 Spring; and So®Slc
forRejected Spring.

There wasa fair Inquiry for Flour, bnt buyers
ai d sellers could not agree, and the sales were
light at $5.50(56.00 for fair to choice spring extras,
ai d $4.00 fer spring super. Coarse com meal'in
bulk was sold at $19.50 per ton, and bran at $18.59.

The Corn market Is without material change,
opening very firm, but closing easier. About
140,000 bushels of all grades changed hands at
4S)s®49c for River Mixed afloat; 47#®4Sc for
Mixed Com in store; and -15#c for Rejected Cora
in store. The market, at the close, was quiet bnt
Ann.

There wasa more active shipping demand for
Oats, and the market advanced #®lc per bushel,
with liberal sales at 59®C0#cfor No 1, and 55c for
Rejected in store.

Rye was in bettor request and more active, the
market closing at an improvement of 1c per
huehel, with sales of No 1 in store at 71®73c. Bar-
ley was quiet but Arm. Highwines were more
active, with sales of 850 brls at BSc.

The market for Seeds Is quiet, with light sales of
Clover at SSXO; Timothy Seed $1.5031.00; and
Flax Seed at $2.80®3.50, the latter for an extra
choice.

There was rather more inquiry for Provisions,
and wenote sales of COO brls Prime Mess at $12.00
@12.£0, and 100 brls city Mess Pork at $13.00.
Holders of the latter are generally asking $13.50,
and some $18.75. Balk bleats arc quiet, with sales
of 3,500pcs Shoulders, loose, at 3,Vc. Lard was
quiet, witha light sale of prime Kettle at 9Kc.

Upwards of 75 sail vessels came into port this
morning from the lower lakes, and freights were
active and steady, 21 charters being reported, at 7c
for corn and 5c for oats, to Buffalo; 11c forcom to
0.-wcgo, and 6c (Canada money) for wheat, to
Kingston.

There was a light supply of Beef Cattle In the
yards to-day, but the quality of the offerings was
excellent, there being several very flue lots of
State steers which were “hard to beat.” The
market was active, and prices wereashade higher,
dosing very firm with a strong indicationof on
upward tendency. About 700 changed hands at a

range of $4.00©5 60 for medium to premium
grades. Ouc drove of 59 extra State steers, esti-
matedat 1,500 lbs, sold at $90.00 perhead.

Hogs were in fair supply and steady, with sales
of about I,OCO head at $4.30©-4.70 for medium to
good.

Boardof Trade Inspection Fees.
On and after the let of Maynext, the fees for In-

spection of grain shall be as follows:
Inspectingon cars, percar ißc
Inspecting Canal boats, each SI.OO
Inspecting onboard vessels, per 1,000bu 25c

The Fork Crop,
[From the CincinnatiPrice Current, 22d.]

In our last, we gave our usual annual exhibit of
the pork crop of theWestern States, for the past
season, showing a marvellous increase over any
previous season, wellcalculated to make those en-
gaged in the trade, and who arc holding stocks,
consider the whole matter carefullyand seriously.
When thepacking season commenced, itwas well
known that a large quantityof the product of this
season's cron would go abroad, and that this
amount would exceed the quantity shipped of the
crop of 1861-2. It was then supposed that the
amount left for home consumption would be quite
moderate, and that, notwithstanding the large
amount of old meat left over from last season a
crop, remunerative prlcbs, at least, would be ob-
tained for wbatmight be left overafter supplying
this anticipated foreign demand. How far thishope. Indulged inby the trade. Last fall and winter,will be realized, tunc only can determine accu-rately. In order to place the present position of
the trade before our readers, we have compiled
from our statistics the following table, showing
the exportsof pork and lard from theUnited States
to foreign countries, from November Ist to April
Sth, this season and last, which comprise the ex-
ports. so far, of portions of the hog crop of each
of the last two seasons, namely, IS6I-2 and 1532-3:

BACON, onBOXED NEATS.
1562-3. 1561-2.

From New York, lbs 123.667.200 79.856.550
From Philadelphia, lbs 1.418,86) 2,525,177
From Baltimore, I&s 6,091,266 2,807,070From Boston, lbs 5,465.0 0 8,755,610
From Portland, lbs 16,643,743 6,661,901

Totals Of bacon .153,185,573 94,076,644
94,076,641

Increase.

From New York, 25...
From Philadelphia, 2s.
From Baltimore, 25....From Boston. 2s
From Portland, 25....

59,103,923

13,879,800 17,514,600
1,731,000 3,094,800
1.395,200 891,60013,633,400 9.478,600

96,400 143,200
Totals Of barrel pork... 32,781,900 30,'.57,5C0

30,157,800
Increase 2,624,000

FromNewYork, 2s 61,934,850 64,521,750
From Philadelphia, 2s 7.774,000 3,875,800
From Baltimore, 2s 1,730,950 2,762,050
From Boston, 2s 640.250 611,700
From Portland, 2s 079,320 1,696,931

Totals of lard. 75.949,370 73,975,331
78,278,331

Increase 2,671.139
TOTAL SHIPXSKTS Or KINDS.

Bacon, 2sBarrelpork, 2s.Lard, 2s
.153,155,573 94,07G,6«
. 82,751,800 30,157,800
. 75,949,370 73,278,231

Grand totals. .261.916,743 197,512.675
197,512,675

Total Increase. 64,404,063
In the statistics which wcpublished In our last

Impression, and to which wo have already referred,
we showed an increase of, say. 1.35J.000 hogs, not
counting the Tennessee packing last season;
which,at 216 lbs, the average weight this season,
is equal to over 290 millionspounds, whilst the to-
tal Increase in the foreign shipments Is not quite
np to 65 million pounds, as will he seen above.The increase in lard,as shown in our last, was
close np to 26 million ponnds, exclusive of bead
and gut.whilstthe increase In the foreign exports
is but a little overS# millionpounds. There is a
singular coincidence in the result of the tables
given above, as records ibeper anlagt of Increase.
In our last, we showed that the net per
tentage of increase in the crop, this sea-
son. was slightly over 82# per cent. The
total increase of foreign shipments, as
shown above, is within a fraction of S2K per cent.!
and this is an important aspect in which to con-
sider the case. We have already incidentally allu-
ded to the large amount of the meat cured in 1851-
2, which passed over to the present season; but
this was not the case with lard, as the county was
bare of that article, as early as laat August, unusu-
ally so, and when new lard came into market, thestock ot oldbad been, for some time, exhausted.

This, coupled with the fact that the amount taken
for home use this season, is considerably greater
than was taken the previous season. Is an impor-
tant consideration, and will have a marked infla-
i-qi-c in the future of tbo lard market, uo doubt.

The increase of the exports of bacon, or boxed
meats, as we have shown, Is overs3,OX),Co > pounds,
but the decrease in the quantity of barrel meat
pai ked this season, os compared with last, should
not ho lost sight ot in this connection. There is
another feature of the trade which should not be
ovrrlooked, namely: the shipments of bacon from
thib time forward will not be as largo as they were
last eprin". because that the inducements to ship
late did not exist; and indeed, the result of the
late tliipmcnla In the spring of 130-2 very strondy
admonished Uio trade not to repeat tlio mistake
th

The
P pnrfiiasCß of meat for foreign markets have

nowerased, ns the prices current in Liverpool at
tticlastadvlccs, arefiirbelowapaylngpoint; lard,
however, will continue to he shipped, when prices
will suit, but the great uncertainty hanging over
the future, and the price of gold, which is the great
basis of values, rendcs It impossible to make any
estimate of the future valne of this or any other
article theprice of which Is under the influence of
the price of gold or Sterling Exchange. Without
att( mpting to argue the matter, or to draw conclu-
sions we will content ourselves bygrouping these
few suggestive facts, leaving those interested to
make their own deductions tncrefrom.

Commercial Circularper tlie Arabia.
Glasgow, April 4,1863.

Breadstuff?—Another week of splendid weath-er for sowing, which is now nearly completed in
this neighborhood.

The com market has been very slow since onr
last report. Millersarc not disposed tobay large-
ly, and dealersbegin to fear the depressingeffect
of the weather on tho trade. There is a prospect
of liberal wheat arrivals from the Balticere long, which can afford to be sold
at prices lower than arc now cur-rent, Several large lots of Wheat and Flour were
forced off at auction on Wednesday last,which
rather injured the regular trade demand some-
what.

Maize heldfirmlyat quotations, but littlebusi-
ne?s doing in it.

White Wheat offered at 19s In retail.
Provisions,— Nothing new in Beef and Pork. A

little more demand for Bacon at about onr quota-
tions. Shoulders still sell freely at about 6d de-
cline. Cheese scarce, and wanted, Butter very
depressed, and value quite nominal. Lard slow of
sale at quotations.Tallow quiet, and rather lower.

John Athata & Co.
Liverpool, April 4.

Breadstuff?—At Tuesday's market wheatwas in better demand, and the decline of Id per
cental quoted onFriday last wasrecovered. Flour
■was quiet and without change in value. A fair
amount of business was done inmixed Indian corn
at 28s 6d per qr. Since Tuesday there has been a
good inquiry lor wheat and Indian corn, and thequotations of that dayare fully supported.

Provisions— Holders of beefare auxious sellers,
and buyers could supply themselves on rather
easier terms. Pork is in steady demand at full
prices. Witbcousidernble pressure to sell, bacon
is againIs perewt. lower. Butter remains In the
same nnsatisfuctory state, with prices too irregular
for quotation. Cheese is in steady demand at full
prices, but the stock Is in very small compass.
Laid—At a further slight decline a fairbusiness lias
bet n done; and at the close there are bnyers at the
low prices accepted early in the week.

Tallow—The low prices have induced the trade
to purchase more freely, and the market closes
firmer. Bigland, Atuya & Co.

St. Louli* Markets;
The MissouriDemocrat of yesterday contains the

following:
Flc.ur continued dnll. and prices ruled low.

Sales comprised 2,400 brls at $5.35Jw.50 for coun-
try single extra and $5.75<f£C.25 for low double
extra tochoice. The wheat market was heavy,
hut prices could not be quoted lower.
There was hardly any market lor corn. Oats
■mednll and the tendency of prices was dowa-Jbjrf-jB of rye were reported. A lot of

at $1 02ft pcrbnshcl.
N' crc exceedingly dull, and

a lotofhulk hams pack-

There Vaa a market for whisky, and
the market was at n decline.

Hides went lower. ’May was unchanged. The
muiket for potatoes was uull.

OroanPrclghiNnt NcwYork-AprUSl
Freights very dull and rates notwell sustained.

To Liverpool: 35.(i1l ha com at S#d®s’.»d In bulk;
40 tonsLogwood at 19s: and per neutral, 700 pkgs
bacon and lard at 235: ;4i 0 brls flourat 2s 3d: and
per f-tccna r, tC;> boxes bacon at 27s0d. To Lou-
don—1,160 brls flourat ls7#d; 1.000 brls oil cake
atUOd; SCO pks provisions, per neutral, 2os, and
per steamer, &0 tonsprovisions at 495.

New York Seed market—April 21,
Seeds were very quiet. Clover, B#£?,9c: timo

thy $1.75®2.00; rough flax $3.25®3.30; Calcutta
limccd $3.75.

Sale ofWool.
Tho Zanesville Courier chronicles the sale of

lT.i'oo lbs of wool, by an extensive wool grower
of that section, made ouly a few days since at STc

lb. This is certainly a remarkably sale, both in
price and quantity.
Philadelphia Seed market—April 21

There is some little demand for clover seed, and
sales of t£o bu arc reported at $5.25®5.75 bli-
the latter for prime. Nothing doing in timothy or
flax seed.

Cincinnati Seed market—April 23.
The demand for clover is quite light, the *c:ix onbeing nearly over, and there is hardly enough doing

to establish quotations. Small sales arc being
mr-de from store at $5.15®5.25. Timothy la dull
and nominalat $3. Nothing doing in flax.

CHICAGO DAILY MARKET,

Tirrr.PDAT Evening, April S3,ISC3.
PHEIGHTS.—Active and steady. Tho engage-

ments were ns follows: To Bcftalo—bark Oac-
oi.tn. brigs Robert Bums. Empire State; schrsYankee, Jane Bell, Success, Major Anderson, Chas.
Hinckley. Lone Star. A. E. Hart, Jane Rogers. G.
W. Holt, T.Baker. Middlesex, and Gerrit Smith—-
all with com, at 7c; barks Sunnysidc. Laflluler,
scl.rsA. P. Nichols, and Eli Bates—all with oats,
ats.c. To Oswego : schr Uncle Tom, com, at 11c.
ToKingston: bark Niagara, wheatat Bc—Canada
currency.

FLOUR—Received, 2,852 brls; shipped, 6,564
brls. Market quiet. Sales were: 800 brls fairspring extras at $5.50; 100 brls •• ChicagoMills ”

cuoiccdoat $8.00; HX) brls “Bartlett'sXN’’onp.
t.; *oobrls spring superat $1.(0.

WHEAT—Received,32,sos bu; shipped, 32,505
bu. The market opened very dull and lower, but
closed about 1cbetter. Sales: 400 bu No. 2 Red
Winter in store at SMB#: 1,600 bu do at SI.IS;400 bu Rejected Red Winter ip store at $1.03;
B,i CO bushels Amber lowa at $120; 40) bushels
Not Spring in store atsl.l6#;S.iKO bu doat $1.16;
1,1(0 bu doat $1.15: 1,800 bu do (in F.&T.'s) at
$1.14#; 2,700bn No 2 Spring In store at sl.o*)#:
3.C00 mt doat 99#c: 4,000 bu at 90c: I.‘ 00 bu doat
98c: 4(0 bu do at 97#c; 10,000 bu do at 95c; 2,000
bu do (winter receipts) at 93c; 5.000 bu do at 93c;2,4Cobtt Rejected Spring in store at 81c; 4,000 bit
do at 8:' c; 400 bu do (4c storage) at 78c.

CORN—Received,-16,802 ba; shipped, 18.500 bo.
Market firm but Inactive. Sales were: 35.0. 0 bu
Rhcr Mixed afloat at 49c; 5,000 bu Red Mixed
afloat at 4S#t; 3.060 bu Mixed Coru in store at 43c;
C,CCObutdo at 47#c: 29,000 ba doat 47#c; 65.000
bu doat 47#c; 5,0.0 bu Rejected Com in store at45#c.

OATS—Received, 18,618bu. Marketadvanced#
®lc bn. Sales: 500 bu No lin store at 69#c;25.0(0 bu do at COc; 1,500ba do ats9#c; 5,000 bu
do (receipts just expiring) at 59c; 60obu Rejected
Oats in store at6sc.RYE—Received. I.CSO bn. Market more active
ami advanced 1c b«. Sales were: 800 bu No lln
store at 71c: &obudo at TlJrfc: 2,500bu do at 72Me:
6.500 bu float73c.BARLEY—Received, 854 bu. Market Arm. Saleswere as follows: 39 bags fair at $1.12 M: 800 bugood at $1 82 delivered.JnonWlNES—Market moreactive. Sales: 350
brls at 3Sc.

ALCOHOL—Nominalat 7^9oc S gal.
CLOVER SEED—IOO bn prime at $5 00.1LAX SEED—CO hags good at $2.80:80 bn choice

it $3.50.
TIMOTHY SEED—Quiet. Sales: 12hagsprime

at SI.CO: 24 bags good at $1.50.
HESS PORK—IOO brls city packed at $13,00boldcis of city generally asking $13.60.
PRIME HESS PORE—CCO brls at $12.00; 100

brls city packed at $12.50. Demand good and offer-
ings light.BUIE MEATS—3,SOOpcs Bulk Shouldersat 3Jtfcloose.

LARD—4O pkgs country Kettle Lard at 9Afc.TALLOW—Nominalat 9#@9&c for city, and 9c
for country.

BRAN—IO tonsat $18.50 in hulk on track.
CORN MEAL—IO tons coarse Coarse Meal on

track at $19.00.
SALT—DuII. Sales: 210 brls’Onondaga Fine,and 70 brls Saginaw Fine, at $1.65 del. A cargo

of Saginaw Fine Salt was offered to-dayjat SI.OOafloat, but buyersoffered only $1.40.
POTATOES—The supply is good and the market

is dull and lower—with light sales of prime at 80@
85c. Mixed lots are scarcely saleable.

BUTTER—There Is a good supply and the mar-
ket is quiet. Sales: 1,600 lbs goodroll at ISc; 650
&e choice at 20c.

EGGS—Quiet. Sales were; 62 brls at 7#c by the
mark.

COOPERAGE—6,OCOPork Barrels for delivery at
the rate of 1.000 per month, at $1.15: 4,000 prime
Hickory Poles at $25.00.

HlDES—Continue very doll and the market is al-
most nominal. We quote;
Dry Flint 17#®13
Dty Salted 14#©13
Green Salted 8 @ BSf
Green Country @ 6>«Grubby S price.
Calf and Kip Skins 12 @l2#

SUGARS—More doing, without decided change.
Tire demand is fair. We quote:
Ncw Orleans, prime to choice 11 @l3
Cuba—Fair to choice 11 @l2Porto Rico—Fair to choice
N.Y, Refined—Powdered andgranulated 15#@!5#White coffee, A 14 @1434’Yellow coffee, B 13KQ1SM

Yellow coffee. C 13 @1834KEROSENE—Our market Is very dull andalmost
nominal at 39@43c.

CHICAGO CATTLE HABKET,
ThursdayEvening, April 23,1853.

BEEF CATTLE—There Is a light run of cattle
in the yards, but the quality was good. Therewas
an active shipping and speculative demand, and
prices ruled a shade stronger. The market ruled
voty firm, with an Indication of a higher range of
prices.

Sales were:
Groves sold Morris, Rhmcman & Waixell 77

head very good State steers, averaging 1,303 lbs, at
$68.00 $ head.

Northrop sold Miller& Co. 15 head, averaging
1.145 Sts.at £5.00.

Perris sold Hastings & Co. 82 head, averaging
1.1462s, at (4.70.

Gregory Sold McPherson 18 head, avcragingl,276
2». at $4.85.

Morris, Rinncman & Waixcll, sold McPherson
IC6 head,averaging 1,1-10 2s. at $6.00.

St. John sold Burnside & Co. 17 head, averaging
1,l 62 2s, at $4 76.

St. John sold Gibbs 18 head, averaging 1,1162s,
at $5.00.

Andrews sold Moore 16 head, avcragingl,2s7,2s,
at $4.56.Taylor sold Spencer & Co. 59 head, estimated to
oversee 1,6C0 2s.at S9OXO.

Morrison sold Rebel & Hyman 15 bead, averag-
ing I.KO 2s. at $4.00.

Bowell & Place sold Sylvester 46 head premium
State steers, averaging 1,3252s, at $5.50.Jake Frye sold Mawsbety 13 head, averaging
1.3>32e, at $5 50. "

HOGS—Were in fair demand,and the market was
steady without material change. Sales were:Bogs. Av'g. Price. Hogs, Av’g. Price,
£O6 223 $4.70 112 S4U $4 60
61 200 4.70 26 303 4.60
65 £O3 4.65 57 £OO 4.45
50 iOl 4.60 53 181 4.80

Cincinnati Market.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

Cincinnati, April 33,1853.
Whiskt— Sales of 350 bris at 42#($42*ic-thc

latter rate forwagon.
Provisions—Market continues dull and heavy,

and the tendency of prices is still in favorof buy-
ers, with but a limited demand for some articles,
and none for others. City lard Is offered at
9#c. and country at WQSXc— with small sales at
the Inside rates. 100,000 2s balk shoulders sold
at 4c, averaging 17 2s. Sides are offeredat s(£s#c,
but no buyers at over 5c for the best. Nothing
doing In hams. They are offered at 6@6J»c. We
heard of no soles of bacon. Shouldersand clear
aides sold at 7c packed.

MilwaukeeMarket Yesterday.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

. Milwaukee, April 23,1965.
Wheat—Market Armat sl.l6®LlßforNo. 1.
Flo üb—Unchanged.
FBKJOHT3—6#Q7c toBuffalo.

(QUARTERMASTER’S DRAFTS
VaJ forone yearcertificates, boughtby

J. A. ELLIS 6c CO.,
Northwest corner of Clark and Lake streets.

opls-c564-im

CLOSING* OF THE MAILS AX THIPOST OFFICE.

Summer Arrangement.

The following gives the time of closing maiia
and movement of mail trains:
Railroads. Train* dpi. Mallclose. Tr'n*arritt.Mich.Sou.. 6:40a.m. H:oop.m.ex.Sat. 7:30a.m.“ 7:30 a.m. 11:00p.m. ex. Sat. 6:80 p.m.

.
_ 7:15p.m. 5:15p.m. ex. Sat. 7:15p.m.Mich- Cen.. 5:00 am. 11:00p.m. ex. Sat.
“ 7:50 a.m. 11:00 p.m. ex. Sat. 7580 a.m.

_ .
7:15 p.m. 6:15 pm.cx. Sat. 6:30 p.m.P.&F.W.. 7:20a.m. 11:00p.m.cx.Sat. 7:40 a.m.7:lspjn. 6:15 p.m.cx. Sat. 8:30p.m.Cin. A.L... 7:20a.m. 11:00p.m. cx. Sat. 7:20a.m“ 8:30p.m. Ho mall. 8:30p.m.C.&N.W.. 8:45a.m. 7:lsa.m.cx.Sun. 6:3oamu 8:30p.m. 6:3op.m.cx.. cx.Sun. 5:50p.m.

Milwankeo. 8:45a.m. 7:15a.m. ex, San, 11:42 a m
“ 8:80p.m. 6:30p.m. ex. Sun. 5:50p.m.GaL A Chi, 9:00a.m. 7:lsa.m.cx. Sun. 5:00 a.m
“ 9:10p.m. 6:3opan.cx.Sun. S:sspja.

DlxonA.L. 9;00a.m. 7:lsa.m.ex.Sun. 0:00a.m.
“ B:3opm. 6:30p.m. ex. Sat. 3:55 p.m

C.B, A Q.. 8:30a.m. 7:l6p.m.ex.Sun. 6:30a.m.
“ 8:15p.m. 6:30p.m ex. Sat. 6:15p.m

Rocklsl'd.. OKWa.m. 7:lsa.m.cx.Sun. 6:30a.m.
“ B:£op.m. 6:00 p.m. ex.Sat. C:S)p.ta.

Chi. A AI.. 9;(Da.m. 7:lsa.m.cx.Son. 6:35a.m.
** 9:Sop.m, B:oop.m.cx.Sat. 9:10p.m.

HI. Central. S:3oa.m. 7:’sa.m.ex. Son, S:lsa.m.
“ 10:C0p.m. 6:oop.m.cx. Sat. 8:45 p.m.

Supplementary mails forEastern cities and Can-
ada, close dally (except Saturdays and Sundays) at
5:45 p.m. Letters for these mails must be deposited
in the chief clerk’s room (up stairs) after 5:15 p. m.

Malls for California close daily, for the overland
route, at 7:15 a.m. (except Sundays),

.10,209

Police
Clerk.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
NEW YORK, April £3.— Cotton—Steady at Csc

for middling uplands.
Flour—Opened firm and closed dnll and droop-

ing at SG.CC(&G 60 for extra state; 7.00(117.10 for ex-
tra round hoop Ohio, and $7.15®3.00 for trade
brands.

Whisky -Dull at-13,55(344c foretatcand western.
Grain—Wheat dull and hcaryaml entirely nom-

Inal Buyers offer $1.47 for No. I Milwaukee club;
sl.fo for strictly prime winter red, deliverable tho
first 15 days in June. Corn opened firm,and dosed
dull and Jroopingat for sound, and 73353C
for unsound. Oats scarce and steady at 86^S8c.

Groceries— Sugar firm, with moderate demand
at for N. O.; forMuscovado; Ha-
vana by auction 802 hhds N. O. at
Signs', nnd 111. hhds Cuba Muscovado at 9ft(ft
f*»i. Molasses In fairrequst at firm prices: N. O.
4fc©s2; auction, 850 brls and 50 hhds N. O. at 3n3>
51. „ .......

Provisions— Poik without materialchange, with
moderate demand. Bacon Sides more active and a
shade firmer. Lard steady with more doing at 9ft
@1« X-

MAE.I3STE LIST.
FORT OF CHICAGO.

ARRIVED April 23.
Strrr Sunbeam, Morgan. Two Rivers, sundries.
Prop O’Hara, Warren,'Muskegon, SOm lumber.

30' brls plaster.
British Prop Niagara, Mclntosh, Goderich, 100

cords wood.
Bark Snnnyside, Chase, Detroit, 205 m lumber, 75

mlath.
Bark Success. Donoghne. St Clair, 145 ra lamber.
Bark Colorado,Kyle, Buffalo. 125 tons coal.
Bark Parana. Carpenter, Cleveland, 890 tons coal.
Bark JaneBell, Monroe, Bay City, 3.100 brls salt.
British Bark Niagara, Muir,Dalhonsie, light.
British Bark Matllard, McKenzie, Goderich, 63cords wood.
Brig Robert Barns. Jackson, Buffalo, light.
Brig Montezuma, Burns Buffalo,
Brig S F Gale, Langley, Oconto, 150 m lumber, 10mlath.
Brig Sam Hale, Dillon, Little Manitou, 170 m

lumber. *

Brig Young America. Stubbs, Buffalo, 150 tons coal.
Brig Pilgrim. Grant. Windsor. 70 cords wood.
Schr H. Kanu, McKay, Muskegon, 75mlamber,100

m lath.
Schr G Knapp, Davis. Pentwater. 120 mlumber.
SchrJane Louise, Murray, Centerville, G5 cords

wood.
SchrFalcon, Wood, WolfRiver, 5.000 cedar posts.
SchrMollin, Waring, Holland, 33 cords wood.
SchrD. B. Nichols. Slmonds, Holland, 50 cordswood.
Schr Yankee, Pringle, Port Huron 150 mlumber.
Schr T J Bronson. Held, Cleveland, 235 ton coal.
Schr Ironsides, Wadsworth, Sandusky, 1,500 brls

water lime.
Schr J W Holt, Gibbs, BayCily, 255 mlnmber.
Schr Major Anderson, Clcland, Bay City, 190 m

lumber.
SchrLone Star, Jameson, Buffalo. 149 ton coal.
Schr WmHHinsdales, GlUett, White Lake, GO m

lumber,
Schr Algerine, Gilmore,Oswego, 1,200 brls salt.
SchrWm Sanderson, Williams, Oswego, 9CO brls

salt.
SchrCascade, Day, Oswego, SO) brls salt.
Schr Genit Smith, Mcrpfiey, Oswego.
Schr Thornton, Turner, Oswego, “00 brls salt.
SchrEH Bates, Ingraham. Oswego.
SchrEwen. Van Alstine, Oswego, 400 brla salt, 40)

brls water lime.
Schr Hungarian, Blair, Oswego, 407 brls salt.
Schr Uncle Tom. Mclntyre. Oswego, 600 brls salt.
Schr White Squall, Pratt. Oswego, 1.029 brls salt.
Schr Shanghai, Somerville, Manistee. 100 mlnm-

ber.
Schr J S Wallace, Lawrence, Kalamazoo, 355 m

shingles, sundries.
Schr Abigail,Cullison. WolfRiver. 100 mlnmber,
Schr Antelope. Miller, Grand Haven, 50 mlumber.
Schr Hornet, Anderson,Racine, 34,000 bricks, 120

m shingles.
Schr Cecelia, Lehlund, Racine, 12,000bricks.
Schr Souvenir, Cusick, Milwaukee, 50 m lumber.
Schr Rebecca, Davidson, Bay City, 13Q m lamber.

70 m shingles.
Schr Transport, Burns, Bay City, 200 m lumber, 40

mlatn.
Schr Fortune. Frazier. Port Huron, 210 m lumber.
SchrTbos Kingeford, Tomkinson, Oswego, 2.*0

brls salt.
Scbr A E Hart, Bigelow, Ashtabula, sundries.
SchrW G Grant, Dcott, Cleveland, 419 tons coal.
Schr Onward. Tracy, Detroit. 350 tons coal.
Scbr Supply, Ramsey, Detroit, 140 m lumber, 40 m

lath.
Schr Nightingale, Stevens.Detroit, 135 mlamber.
Schr Harvest Home, Martin, Detroit, 200mlumbcr,

70 mlath.
Scbr Nabob. Wilson. Buffalo.
Schr Inka, Frink, Buffalo, 600 bu salt.
Schr Colllnzwood. Keith, Buffalo.
SehrDie Vernon, McLibell, ITS tonscoal.
Schr Caroline Bailey, Daulop, Colllngwood, 72

cds wood.
SchrMonticeflo, Murdock, Kingston, 4,500 bags

salt.
Schr (British) D Cornwell, McDanand, Harwell, 50

cds wood.
Schr (British) Advance. Muir Dalhouale.
Scow Planet, Swectman, Manistee. 14) m lumber.
Scow Harriet Ann, Swensou. Muskegon, 60‘m

lumber.
Scow Hunter, Williams, Muskegon, 90 m lumber,

200 mshingles.
Scowßowena, Hike,St Joseph,9oo rr tics, and

sundries.
Sloop Union. Moran, St Joseph. 700 bu potatoes.

CLEARED April23.
Stmr Sunbeam. Morgan, Two Hirers, sundries.
Prop Merchant, Briggs, Buffalo, 1,500 brls flour,

1.759 hrls pork. 2,142 brls lard.
Prop Bradbury, McNeeley, Buffalo, 3,000 brls flour,

750 brls pork, I.(XX) nrls lard.
Prop Free State. Bounds, Buffalo. 1,000 brls flour,

1,670brls pork, 234 brls 1-ird, 1,332 brls bam.
Prcplowa. Howard, Bnflalo, 70 hales broom corn,

2.125 hrls pork, 2.237 brls lord, 132 bxs bacon,
100 hides.Prep Ottawa, Warren,Muskegon, light.

Prep Buckeye, Chapman. Ogdenaburg, 1,100brls
flour. 500 brls pork. 30 brls lard, 50 brls ham.

Prop Sun. Jones, Goodrich. 2.lSobr!s flour, 930hrls
pork, 1.139 brls lard, 51 brls ham, 131 brlsbeef. 4 brls b«cr.

Baik Invincible. Bateman. Buffalo, 20,000 bu com.
Brig Win. Standart. Orr, Bnflalo, 20,100 bu com.
Brig S.F. Gale. Langley. Oconto, light.
Brig Sara. Hale, Dillon, Little Manlton, light.
Schr Wm. Shupe. Davis, Bnflalo, 16,2*0bucom.
Schr Sophia Smith, Lore, Buffalo. 16.5 Ml bucom.
SdirNarragnnaett, Hackett. Buffalo, 22,000 bucom.
Schr Gerrlt Smith. Murphy. Buffalo. 16.000 bn corn.
SchrRainbow, Flcthcr,Buffalo, 16.4"0 bu corn.
Scbr York State Dituick, Buffalo. 18.000 bn wheat.
Schr A. C. Kayuor, Keunoa, Buffalo, 16,000 bu

corn.
SchrEll Bates. Ingraham. Buffalo. 17,200 bu com.
Scbr Abigail.CullUon, WolfRiver.
Schr Whirlwind, Wilson, Sheboygan.
SchrNorway, Sherman, Racine.
Schr C(cilia, Schlund, Racine.
Schr Hornet, Anderson, Racine.
Scbr Antelope,Miller, Grand Haven.
Schr Souvenir,Cnsick, Sheboygan.
Scbr Freedom. Shaw, South Haven.
SchrH Riir.d, McKay,Muskegon.
ScbrOdavla, Johnson,Dean a Pier.
Schr Jane Loulea, Murry.Centreville.
SchrL B Nichols, Simonds, Holland.
Schr Wollins. Waung, Holland.
Scbr G Knapp, Davis. Two Rivers.
ScbrBelle, Edwards. Manitowoc.
SchrFalcon, Wood, Wolf River.
Scow Planet, Swectman, Manistee.
Scow Hunter, Williams, Muskegon.
Scow Harriet Ann. Swenson, Muskegon.
ScowHiroudcllc, Thomps <n, Kalamozoo.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

VESSELS PASSED DETROIT.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune*]

Detroit. April S3, 1833.
Ur—Barkßcpnblic, Adriatic: schooner, Acon-

tlae. Nonpareil, Flying Cloud, Norwegian.
Down*— Schr. Halt, International.
fST Theschooner Advance, of this city, which

went ashore nearthe Genesee .River, has not been
got off as yet.

schooner Scotland, while entering the
Haumec Bay on Saturday, snagged, after which
she ran ashore, withsix feet of water In her hold.

ggTCapt. Jerry Saunders, who has kept the
range lights on the St. Clair Flats, writes to a
friend in this city under the dateof the 17th, as
follows: “Ihave just finished sounding the chan-
nel. Theranges to be observed in passing overare
the same as last year. The depth of water is 12
feet C inches, but a narrow channel at that, any50
to 75 feet. I shall display range lights from the
20th of Aprilnp to the Ist of December.”

fSTThc propeller Plymouth, which sustained
damage, while in the straits on Sunday Inst, arriv-
ed at Detroiton Tuesday. She spranga leak and
was obliged to throw overboard some 200 barrels
of flour, which wasrecovered ina damaged condi-
tion by the tugLeviathan.

Reliable Railroad Time Table*
Hereafter trains willleave and arrive at Chicago,

as follows:
depart. arrive.

-DEPOT poor OP LAKE STREET.
5:00 a.m.

Detroit &N. Y. Express. *7:30 a. m. *6:30 p. m.
Night Express +7:15 p. m. 17:30 a, m.
men. CENT., CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE LINE.
MorningExpress . *7:30 a. m. *10:15 p. m.
Night Express +7:15 p. m. |7:3Q a. m.

MICHIGAN SOUTHERN—TOLEDO LINE.
•6:40 a. m. •6:30 p. m

New York Express.
Night Express

•7:30 a. n. *7:15 p.m
+7:15 p.m. 17:30 a. m

mcmOAN SOUTHERN—DETROIT LINE.
*7:30 a. m. f 7:13 p.m.

Express via Adrian. +7:15 | 7:30 p.m.
CINCINNATI AIR LINE.

Mail Train. •7:20 a. m. *7:20 a. m.
Night Express. +8:80 p. m. 18:30 p.m.

PITTSBURGH, TORT WATER AND CHICAGO.
Day Passenger •7:20 a.m. *7:40 a. m.
Night Passenger +7:15 p. m. I S:3O pm,
Valparaiso Accom’n *8:30p.m. •7:40 a.m.

ILLINOIS CENTHAL.
Day Passenger *&a)a. n. *8:45 p. m.
Night Passenger .+10:f0n. m. *B*ls am.
Kankakee Accommodation *5:00 p. m.
Hyde Park Train *6:4oa.m. *S:ooa.a.

« “ *12:00 m. *1:35p.m,
“ •» *6:15 p.m, *7:45 p.m.

CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS.
Mall Passenger *9:ooa.m. *9:lop.m
Night Passenger +9:30 p. m. 15:45a. m
Joliet and Wilmington Ac-

commodation *4:00 p.m. *9.50 a. m,
CHICAGO AND ROCK ISLAND.

Day Express and Mail... *9:00a. m. *6:30 p.m.
Joliet Accommodation... *4:lsp.m. *B:ssa.m.
NigbtExpress .+B:3op.m. |6:80».m.

CHICAGO, BURLINGTON AND (JUINCT.
3)avExpress and Mail..., *8:30 a. m. *6:lsp.m.
NlghtExprees 43:15 p. m. 16-30a. m.
Accommodation *4:50 p.m. *9:10 a, m.

CHICAGO AND GALENA UNION.
Trains will run as follows, on andafler Sunday,

April 19,1863:Fulton Passenger 9:00 a.m. 3:55 p.m.
Fnlton Passenger *3:30 p. m. 6;00a. m.
Freeport Passenger 9:00 a. o. 3:55 p. m.
Freeport Passenger 9.10 p.a. 5:00 a. m,
Rockford. Klein.Tox Riv-

er and StateLine .4.-00p.m. 11:10a. a.
Geneva............... 6:30p.m- 8:35a. m.
Chicago and kobihwestsuk— {Depot comer Kin-

Etc and West Water streets.)
Woodstock and Way 9:10 a.m. *11:35 a. m.
Day Express *&45a. m. *5:50 p. m.
NightExprcse(cx.Sat*day) 8:30p.m. 6;3)p.m,

CHICAGO AND XH.WAUKXX.
Morning Express 8.45 a.m. 11.42a.m.
Sipresa *8:80 p. m, *S;W p. m.
Night Accommodation... *7:oop.m. 12:30a.m.
Waukegan “

... *5:35 p.m. *B:3oa.m.
• Sundays excepted, t Saturdays excepted.

Mondays excepted.

■VTI6HT SCAVENGER.—CharIes
JLI Kanz will attend tothe cleaningof Vaults.Priv-
ies,and the removalof offensive matterof alldescrtp-
tiona. spoiled meats, deadanimala-Ac.. Ac. Rainwater
cisterns cleaned and nurifled. Particular attention

to the removal of stable manure. All work at-
tended to vrithpromptness and dispatch, and at hour
meet suitable, rost office Box 149. apls-cSSJ-lm

f\FFICE OF THE JOLIET AKD
V_/ NORTHERN INDIANA RAILROAD CO.Boston. April9th. 1553

Theannualmeetingof thestockholders inthe Jolietand Northern Indiana Railroad Company, for thechoice of Director*, for the year ensuing, and for thetransaction of such other business as may nronerirocrec before such meeting, willbe held at the office ofsaid Company, at Joliet, fIL, on TUESDAY tho nine-teenthdayof Maynext, atten o'clock in theforenoon.J.W, BROOKS. PresidentIsaac Lttxrnose. Secretary. apiS-cSW-Ct itew
CHEEP.—I have for sale five hnu-kj dred Sheep, on ay farm, near Wm Vrr.r*vr-aIS??SSR!“l S!“t ortseEaUro^jsStioS.?^

IDanttf).

W 7 ANTED—Board. A gentleman
T * defclre?hoard forWmsctL wife and child, withcue 1.-.rgeonlutnlihcd room with ct'«et attached, or a

suit *.f rooms, on or before thefirst of
May—o- certainly as soon us* the4th dayof May—ln a
BO'd location on theSouth Side lua private family.©*
wli**ro ihet«* a-c but few boarders* Ref-rercea ex*
cl anred. Ad.lrtsi** UM.’* Pott Office DoibCJ.Caicag->.

oi-i'i cii;a gt

"V\ * ANTED —A situation i»y a
•

* Dranzhisman, who ha*received a liberal edu-
cat'd), tert La* had mime experience as Civil Engi-neer. ildrcjs “DRAUGHTSMAN.” Tribune office.ape i ci::r.it

TV ANTED—A situation to go
* v South. In the capacity ofa Clerk fora Paymas-

ter. Majoror Colonel. Satisfactory reference given Ifdfflrrrt. Address*' W," Post Office 80x2732, Chicago.
A pi A cMISt

"YX WANTED—A good House in a
T y pleasant neighborhood, convenient to bast*ness TiImLINSON BROTHERS, 153 and 155Lake-st.
apk-i ci*i‘>2t

T\’ ANTED A young girl to1 ' a»fUt In taking care ofchildren. Apply atMlwest Adams street. apil-cui33t.

TVANTED—A girl to do general
* T housework. Only four la tho familv aa-lr.ochildren. Collar 225 Indiana street, near the cornerof

Dearborn. sp3t-cHS3-lt

ANTED—AttheMyriekHoiue,
*
' Cottage Grove Avenue, apastry cook,

ap2icflU3t

W ANTED—A situation as sales-� * man in some dry goods or clothing store. No
rbjectloi.*togolrgla thecountry. Address **a R.”
P. 0.8011577. Chlcsgo Ills. ap24d»s 2C

TV r ANTED—lmmediately. Men
» » who are looking for business ire Invit'd to

call at 71 Dearborn street to examine some of taemost Important newInventions of the age. *25 canbe made every day by a small investment of *3O)
Thepisctlccalworking ofsaid Invention willbe Ireejyshown toall who mean business. HO WARD TILDESap24-cUi£-f.em.4:t*U

TV ANTE D—A situation to do* T chamber- work and take care of child-ren. by an American woman from the countrywhocan give good references. A line addressed to
**SE it.” Tribune office, will meet with prompt at-
tention. :ap2t-lt

TV ANTED—A situation as book-
* t keeper In a wholesale Grocery or Comml«lou

House. F.cferecces given. Address ** H.” Bov nas.Chicago. ap2tc3utl:

TV ANTE D—A partner with a
* capital of eUht thousand dollars, toengage lamanufflctnrlr.g buslnc-* In this cltv. For o iruca’.ar*

tLQuhe at the real estate office of ”J.L. LEE. &5Clark street. ap3t-o»l-U

TV' A NT E D—A respectable girl
» * desires a situation to travel to Europe* witha family. Can furnish satL-ifactory recommcndatlou.

Addrtr* a letter to P. o. Box 0012. ANN’.V LV-
SAGHT. ap34-cM3;t

WANTED—Board, by a gentle-
v T irau in a quiet, private family, where he canenjoy thecotnfcrtscfhotne. Price mustbo moderate.

Addrc»s. stating location, &c.. ** IS," P. O. Box4723.
ap34 d-vT lt

WANTED—A Boy. A young lad*
• to make hlrojcll useful la a store and oiDce.Must write a goodhand and be quickat Clares. Ad-

diem. In handwriting of applicant, with reference-*.** E2CTEKPBISE,’* Tribune otflce. apSa-ctVMt

AA 7ANTED—lmmediately, a first
T » clam Dry Goods Bailsman, with unexceptionalreference. Apply to D. 11. JONES,liadae, via.
ap2l ct>ts-:t ’

’

TV'ANTED—Seventy-five Harness
T *

Makers to make atfO sets McClellan HorseEquipment*. The work winb« ready to giro out hr
tte first ol May. IIOHEUITILLSON &CO . Qulacy,
HHneis. ap?t-c.HC Ot

T\7ANTED—A good Turner to
» T whom the of wages will be ruld. In-

quire atNo.hCSonih Water street, orat Ml::,comer
of Beach and Slather streets ap^3-ci>l'J-3t

T\rANTED—Three cr tour good
T T men to go a* substitutes, to whom a Mineral

bonn'y w.ll bepaid, luqolielmtntdlat'dv ar tlie Gar-
den (Ttv House. WM.KNOX.
apt!eftis-at

\\T AXTE D A good Mattrnss
* * sfaker; a good Shade Hanger, atFAXON'S.

701aVe?trtet. ap23e!ft)*2w

\A’ANTED—Blacksmith. A first
I* ratebuegy smith wanted,and noother. The

highest ware* wmbe paid toa good qnk'k workman.
Applv toJOHN J. WIUGlir,State street. Comer 14th
street. ap.23c01.1-3t

A \ ’ ANTED—Second hand lurni-
»

*

tnte wanted, ©fall kinds of descriptions. A
liberal p«Jce will be paid In cash. Address *• Fund*
turc.'* K O. Box .tTlii. ap3301641

"VV ANTED—A situation liy an
T » English girl to take csre of children or to do

chamber work. Address “E. T..’’ Trltmse.
apS'-dto A

AT ’ ANTED—By a single gentle-
T » Ttiaa. a Inrnlshed room with orwtthoQt board,within fiveminute*walk of Wells street bridge Ad*

<ite»s •• Boarder."at this oClce. a:<23-011-2t

\\? ANTED —Correspondence.
»

* Two youngmen, of good moral character, lathe flitPT.wish to c<>rre?por.d with two handsome. In-
telligent and patrioticyoung ladles, witha viewof re*
llevii-the nioictony of camp life. P:ea*e enclose
rhotccxar.hi. and address CHARLIE WOOD and
AItTH'iU BEVSOX. Headquarter* Ist Brigade.21 Dl-
vUlon. 21st Corrs d'Arace,Depaitmect Cumberland.
slr.rfrfeiboro.Tvnn. apva ca-H-2t

T\ ,r ANTED —Correspondence.
i » Three young genlTeiten, of good standing In

socle'y. wish to opena correspondencewith as many
ycttr-isladles, with afew to fnn and friendship. to
relieve the tedium of camp life. Address sOLO'tON’
BRASS. JOSHUA SIErtUINSor BHKNESZER HUB*RIBATTLE. ICOlh Kvg’t 111. VoU Infantry. Murfrees-
boro. Tcna. ap3t c*-.»»2t

TT7 ANTED —To Barkers. A
T T JonrueTiTiin wanted. Steady work and good

wages given. Inonlre at.l, COPLEY’S Halt Dressing
Silccn. underthereorla House. Peoria, 111.

apSj cS»T-4t

AT’ANTED —A good cook for a
»

* private bearding house, one that can come
well recommended. Would prefer a PfO’.caUnt. Ad*
dm? P. U. Box IHI. withreal uar.e. Apply Immedl-
ftely. apiSCJOI-St

V\’ANTED—A Horse for familyT 1 nso.yomg, sound, kind, and perfectly relia*blo.ngord roadster, of good style; flltcen and one
half or sixteen hands high. Anyone navlng such a
horse tosell, may fin!a purchaser by P. O.Box 4142. apW-C-A) it

rP O It EX T . —The House 210X. Wal.vh avenue willbe forrenliroux the first ofMay. Apply toC. H. BECKWITH. apCt-c—3t

'T'O RENT—Store No. 20 Late
X street, marble front.s stories and b.-unment, 24x

150deep. Inquire of ANDREW J. BROWS. No. RC’ark street. apil ciBI iw

ANTED—To exchange $1,250
» ' worth of assorted Jewelry for cheap StateLand-, located In northwestern lowa. fSO) cash willSard sms a twenty five acre Improved firm, nearrld'ey Station. SlcLean county. lUlaoU-tltle perfetOn It a,4 Stoiy frame building. Also five acres oftimber./Address P. O. Box 223. Chicago.
aic:-csw gt

RENT—The premises now oc-
X cnpled by Messrs. S. 11. RANSOM &co. consist.Inc of office and show room. 25x120. with third andfourth lofts. 50x120, over IT ahd 49 Slate street. Inquireonthr t rualaes. ap»i-eusa-3t\\TANTED—lmmediately, fiftv

f
*

Ballet Girlsat the Palace of Music, fate Dear-
born Street Opera Honse.liSand 117 Dearborn street.
Applyat the Box Office between 10 and 12 o'clock,for
three days. Good salarlea offered. np32 c*7l-3t

VV ANTED—Board for a lady,
f * with five children. Anexpensive tabic not de-

sired so nmch os nice and pleasantaccommodations.
References given rug required. Address PusffiutllceBox 442fi. apa-cSi:-id

II7 ANTED—A fast class scroll
T T sawver.a’eo two sa*h andblind makers. Ap-

ply to HARRIS A MrßPHCr.Sosh.Door.and Blind
Factory. Cana! street, between Jackson and VanBoren streets. a?22-cSS7-lt
TX, 7 ANTED.—A lady recently de-

T » prtved of a home, would like to make arrange-
ments for board in stome pleasant family where snecan realize the comfort*ora home, and In remunera-
tion tor thesame would a**lst lu sewing, or would act
In capacity as housekeeper, and companion to an In-
valid lady or womd notobject to teaching the Eag-
lUli branchesand the rudimentsof music. Please ad-
dress *• Miss LINCOLN." Tribune office, stating place
of interview, appointingany time alter the first week
In May. ap22cßU-it

"V\r ANTED—By a yount; lady, a
T » situation as lady's maid, or would take charge

of a ftw children. Address ** E M.” Box !s>tt. Chicago,
111. ap22-cs3>3t

W ANTED—A Vessel to carry a
T T cargo of Bone*, via Welland Canal and St.

Lawrerceßtvcr. toPhiladelphia, Apply at CO Sonth
Wells street. ap22-c37S-(>t

WANTED—Agents in every city
and town,tosell ■Woodbury’s System for Cut-

tlngßoy*’and Youth's Clothing. Full printed direc-
tions accompany each cony so iriatanybody use
It. Price, single copy |I: twelve copies *7. Agents
can make money selling It. Fvery family in the landmust have one. Addrtss P. H.IIILEY. 64Dearbornstreet. orP.O. Box 901. Chicago.Ella. apZl-cPJt n
11'ANTED—Aroom.—The adyer-
T i tL<cr wishes an unfurnished room, second story,

without board. In the West Division south of Klnzte
and North of Twelfth streets. One withan out-lde en-trance preferred. A private family having a room to
spare, can hear ofan occupantby addressing 80x45U
P. O . stating location and terms, which mastbe reas-
onable. Possession wbted on orbefore Maylst. Sat-
isfactory references fnrnlahed It required. ap2l-cSI3-4t

\\l ANTED 85,000 worth of
T * second hand clothing, furniture, carpets and

Jewclrv.fnrwblca 1 willpay thehighest price. Ladles
and gents having any of the above named articles to
dispose of. will please call at 91 South Wells street,
two doors from Washington, or address M. PFLAUM,
Post Office Box 1120. Ladles attended by Mrs. Pdaum.

spls-cTSO-fit

WANTED—A partner to join
T � theadvertiser Inan established Grain amlCom-

mhelon business—one with some capital andconver-sant with grain. I nave a goodstore la a No. 1 loca-
tionand some commission business. but cannot handleIt alone. Can satis the izost skepticalutomy basi-
net* acd location. Address “ABC.** Box 2>>. Chi-cago, with real name and where an Interview may hebsß apIIMUSJ-Ct

VV ANTED—Agents, (Male and
** Female), to sell fifty goodselling articles. S3tof C a day made. Seed BedStampfor my Circulars.

IL B. LANDON, Agent S3 Lake street, opposite the
Tn-t*rnt Hons*. P«tt OCTcn Hoi 4C2. apljc7l2 1m

AVANTED—(Knitting Machine)
* » Every Farmer to know that bis “womenfolks" can earn $3 to #2O per week withone of Akin’s

Celebrated KnittingMachines, It will cam Us cost
In thirty days. Price complete,SSO. Weight 15pound*rrclglt from50 cents to *l3O. Send for circular andcamples (send »tamps.)

BRASSO3 & ELLIOT. General Agents.Tnbs.«y-mni lan Lake street. Chicago. hL
ANTE D—A few energetic

„ V ..
Agents tocanvass lor the Hletoryof the GreatRebellion, by J.F. c. Abbott, the most reliable. at

tractive and popularhistorical writerof the age. Firstvolorao nowready, Agents are meeting withenpara-lered snccecs. Over ICO.COO copies already solo. Clr-
cuiajs giving all necessary information b regard to the
work, terms toagents. Ac., mailedfree Call on or ad-
dress o. r. Ginns. 134South Clark street. Chicago.HL
Po«t OtPro HnxSo6. apSS-ptfcd-ly

"V\7 ANTED—Machinists. Elms &
*» Webster,atColumbian IronWorts,want three

llrst-cla's Machinists. Hone others need apply,
apll-ct°s-2w

WANTED—A small amount ot� T Indebtnerw against Hoffman & Gelpcke In-eluded in the second class in theirassignment.
WRIGHT A TYRRELL.tPbgibtW-iw No a Metropolitan Block.

Soarftmg.

BOARD I If G,—Unfurnished
IJooras to let with bOFPd. on Satjcithoq itrset.coDTecleLtto a horse railroad. Inferences will berequiredand gitCO. Address IVO.Box 4»*i>a»<M-dSs» it '

T>OARDlNG.—Pleasant rooms
with board, may be obtained at 23 South Clarkstreet, up stain. It u also a convenient iDcatloa for

day boarders, as It is onlya moment'swalk tromthe
Post Office or Court House. apa-dOSt

TJOARDING.—A suite of large
pleasant rooms, at 98 taaalie street*corasr of

asblngtou. wlli be vacatad May first. *?fm.wS&S C°PT Ul<"°- "SSl?"“ Ih^LET.
T> CARDING.-Two very desirable

Iteltrcrera wnm
Kfk TONS TOBACCO—Of reliable
i) U,nd «tandard Kentucky brands, hiboxes, half
boxes and caddlee; also,fine cut chewing and saok-

Ac-Ior*« pARSONS. FTfte & HANKET,
auTtSttlr 71 South Waterstreet.

Sat Hair.
XT o U SAL E—A Gentleman’s

Tar.' Out. Cheap for cash. Left withM.PXLKiS«GTOX. VT-ioaib avenue, between Lake and
Kandoli li. apfildHUt

T?OIl SALE—A Light Top Baggy,
I*' uied bnt four or fire

AM^‘^“S.. b
Lr o,^^ u,; V ,!<; , r t*-o »caw. SUde t?£}rocr esprrs-iy jor a«ir.r.l! tmiiir t nn iv tr w
COniCr oftljrs£ a “d SloatM

*

FO It SALE—A youn<rteamot Draught Horses, ran bo #*«?;
Factory, js >*. Franklin street. R. G GOtoVILLTE*KQ-ff.stJac.soa street. np^jajt
POR SAL E—Sionl, fixtures,A shelving,partition boards, cennten*. *c„ second,hard. M*o wagon spokes. Apply at 672 Slitestreetr.«5c tPr-l'f£*s? Brß 11 #• m- and 2 p. m. B. y!
BROinaFXeU). apst cS&y\

SALE—Two desirable resi-J- deren lots on the North SH *. KJO; House andlot on S. Greene etiert. *3,fino. two blocks from thestreet cars: two fine brick house* rear I'r.JonlSrk
Jfi.KWeach ; house and lot’on the corner of riviorand
Shotto meets SSSO. -Apply to6. W. HILL, lii Dear-bora street. ap2l C37J-6C

Tj’Oß SALE—House and Lot on
JL Rcshetreet. with fine front and shrubbery Lot45 feetby 140toan alley. Inquire at 164Bush street.ap23 cy.dst

FOR SALE—A Carriage and
Plano. The subscriber willsell hislight Eutemmade. One Horse Carriage, and aa elegant Piano,carvedlepj.perfect Ineve.-y respect Call aa«l oxam*Inc them, as they must be sold before the Ist of Mayneat. &. MARSH. api3-c93r-gt

Tj'OßSALE.—Carriages. An open
JL and aclose Carriage.Ingoo-Vc-mdltloa. Inquire
at3g7Michiganstreet. corner ofRnsh. a;> *ic*»-3t

FOR SALE.—WeII improved farms
for sale of from SO to 400 acre*. to »u!t the tmr-chaser, all well located. only fifteen miles iron ,-M-

--caco. Inclndlrg crors. teams, tool* and s’oek lf d-vsirvd. Aoplvto J. W.WACGHOP.63CU-k street.apa-cTTO-gc

Tf'Oß SALE—Second-hand CrickJL and second h-ved Lumber, for sale cheap br W
17. tOWLER, at Houtuln. on Milwaukee Plaak Hoadl

apl9-ci3g-6t

FOR SALE—Two three-story
Prick Houses ardLots, known aa Nos 312 and :»U17aha«havenue. Fortcrnu apply to W>l.CLABKE,73 South TVaUr street. apl^-cSS-Ilt

p’OR SiVLE.—Water Power Wool-
J- en Factory. SawMill and Tannery. ATI new acdIn goodorcer. with dwelling boiue and 4G acre* oflaao, being thelowcrmlU*at Boral*oo.connty seat ofBaukcouLtv,WL«coe»ln. Original cost. SI7.W. Thepower ban 13 feet head. MUaated as sufficient for ATrun ot stone*. W.P.FLASDSRS.|aa»z£s»>-»p MUwaukoe.

SALE—One of the most de-JL sirahle residences atLake View, about an acre of
ground. hand*omely laid out with fruitand ornamen-tal tree* two story lion*-, concrete celiac; honsenewly painted Inside and out. and nt*wlv parvred.marble mantles with grate*,barn with roi>ru for fvnrhorns, and carriagehouse for two carriage*, aud beau-
tiful viewof tne Lake. Would exchange for a resi-
dence in towc near car* and business. Address*'A B D.” Post OfficePox iOCP. aplD-cT3D-5t

IpOB SALE—A Steam Boiler, 12
hor*e power, corror Cups. in good order, loco-activepatters.atthe limes oliico.7l UaaJoJphat.

apb'-cOT-tf

TT'OR SALE OR RENT—TheJL buildlrg# and lard* rcccntlv occupiedas aSO CP
EACTOKY, situatedon the North Branch of the Chi-
cego Elver, oppositethe Boiling Mills, Including USfeet or njbonrnearetine.andls.ilfoetofdock. Aaply
tc Post Office KoaiStfi. Chicago. aplfrcSH-iat

FDR SALE—House and Furniture
for sale. The IIoo«e Ta Erie street, haring at

tte modem Improvement*. with or without Furniture.
Apply to J.V CLAIiKE. 73 South Water streetar-i>c>R>-r:t

FDR SALE—One ‘"Norris” Loco.
motive Boiler. GT. Sue*, and rated 53.horse power,

in Co:. ;>.cte orde-. Also, »me 6 horse, fine itolier.Alio, one T tor* rower portable Koala* with troaflame,all complete. GUIFfIN BROS..apU-cMI-l&t 5 Pomeroy’s Hull ding.

U'Oli SALE—A first class Rest-
JL dercc cn Wabash avenue, convenient tohuslnija.

67 feet CroLt. W. ji. s.utpaoN;
Hivi.*e ard Land Acoat.

Hoorn 3 Mvtropo'.ltati Hall,apl3 ca>-Ft

i.’OK SALE—Farm forsale iuScott
JL Cc ante. Illinois—ftW acres—loo fruit tree*—poodhouse and pain—SO to HO acres under cultivation—-
locatli u healthy, and sol! capital for srrxls and fruit.Terms easy. Apply to NORMAN (.’. BURKINS. Attor-
ney. 1-3 Lako street. P. O. hoxgßT. aphk-c.t2S-2lt

U* O R SAL E.—To Capitalists.JL Two of the best bnsln-*s» and m->*; .substantialstone biccksla the city of .Madison.WL-cot»ln. ANo.ore of the finest residences on the lake shore. Forrsrtlculais. apply to J. A. ELLIS, Jforthwi-t corner
Clark and Lakc-jU. n;hXr-bsT<*-£C

SALE—Desirable Residence
-L Prcrerty. LoU In Gvo-ge Smith’s Addition,east of Slate street and north of Commerce street.*Loteli; Cancan’s Addition. Brick and Lotoathenorthwest corn-r oflndlaraand Wolcott Mice's—-
lot 112? -xKOfett. lloase and Lot S3 Pine corner 1111-
m»U Mroet Also, a large. we.l decked lot on the

South branch,near(‘ld siret Apply to P. GEDDES.Xo. fi over Stnrgvs’ Bank. 17 Wells »t. tuhdlbTUVromyl

O K S ALE—Dock Property.X TheCldcago South BranchDock Companyoifera
for sa’e one thousand f.-ct of water front on the slipson tht South Branch,allow figures, for the purpose of
enabli* g it to extend, still farther, l*s a'ready large
Ur.prcTiK-e: t». Tbe propertv Lswe.l ‘*'ilt *d for snxtit-factnrluu purposes. orany kind of bus*new requiringwater trout For particulars.lnquireat tlirConKianwa
office. koom 4. Cobb's Building, til .Dearborn et„ Chi-cago. A. J. KXI'sFLT. Agent tnh2P*K>!>74w

F)R SALE—Iowa Lands. 80,000ceres of choice lands In Northeastern lowa andSoutheasternillucfscta.for sale for cashoroutime
affording liiTestrr.cnts for speculators a*vl hmres forsettler Lists car. b« had rf \l. RKT*SIONI\ E.'q„
nortln a»: cor* cr i f Ls.ke and state lesgoW. J BARNKY. Dubuque. lowa. rehi'-bltssjlt

ELIGIBLE INVESTMENT.—To
l>c sold, the undivided one half ol a HUEWERTsitnatfd In the village of Mazomanle. Dulo C-jims*-*

Wlarc.pklt:.near the railroad depot. tweutv tw». m »,A;from Madlv n ihe Capital of‘he Statu t-.o’MAff&r'xeSSSs^0 JtcGCISS.CoUPE>. wteonalp. milllb-A7»

4c linn.
TO RENT—A gooO, commodious

House. containing eight rooms, tilth room, waterand g-*, with a good barn : pleasantly locstca at ITJ
Superiorstreet, ruar Wolc-'tt. For terms apply ittheBocg ktore. iig Dearborn street. ap’llcOSJ-lt

TO KENT—Two Story Dwelling
House.with barn, on Madison. ca-t of Leavitt at.Apply toM. F. TDLEY. 157 Randolph-st. apjt-cttM u

TO RENT —Fortv acres well
plowed and ready to seed. on’Scctlon 2S Town29 south of the A-cher Road. Inquireat E. Bit. KNELL. No. 5 Van Bnreo-s*. ap:4ct>U2t

TO RENT—A largo, well fur-
X clshed House. cnEnsUstreeChaitagallthe mod-ern Improvements, for six months tou small CamlirAddm*" J P.” Post Office Box3V). ayH-cWJ-at

T'O RENT—A House, 103 Afltrnia
street. None need apply hut resident businessmen M. F. HcLAtJGIIL AN, 161 State street, or V.MI'RKAY, 55 Dearborn street. ap2l-c’JsdCt

HpO RENT.—A family intendingX to he out of thecltv during t)ie summer, wishesto rent two suitsof mrrl«he-t rooms, located lu a de-sirable part cf the South Side. Laving a first elasstionrdlrg house next door; one suit consisting ofaelt-
tiiign om. a largeana a small bed room, two closetsami a bath rcom : theetherofasitting room and ball-room. None need apply without good reference, andbeingwilling to pay what such accommodations aro
worth. willplease address P. O. Box 193.

TO KENT—From May Ist, tho
X. Four Story Brick Dwelling. wltlTbath roon. gas

fixtures, cemphte. 13S Fourth avenae. Just sonthof
Harrison stm-t—brick bam tn the rear. Apply at theoffice ot GOhS A PHILLIPS, corner of thark andTwelfth streets. ap23-c?i7-2t

Ty RENT—A very desirable Store
on South Waterstrcet. Address Pus: Office Bor

iZX. ap2S-eJ2t-Ct

F)R RENT—ISO feet of Dock
property,on the South Branch, north ofSouth

street. Apply to A, J. KINSELY, Room No. t Cohb’s
Building. spiMcOJStt

TO RENT—The Wharfing LotX and Dock comer of Market and Madison street*,having a front on the river of over ‘.XOfeet. alm>,
about 150 feet square of ground, ftonttogonFranklin
street, between Jackson and Van Bnren stroeta. Haabeen occupiedas a stone yard, aad U well adapted tor
thatpurpose. Apply toP.B. MANCHESTER i SONS.
40La»alle street. apgl cSTi 6t

T} BENT—A Large, Fine Hall,
la the Board of Trad© BaUdlns, sellable for so.

cletlcx. Win be leased for* terra01 years If dcdml.
AifO. ,««Teral Use offices aad lodstnz rootrs la thesame bnlldLur. Apply to P. B. JIINCHKSrKi: «fe
SONS. -40Laaalle street. apii rS77 6:

T'O RENT—The fine office, with
Safe. 4e.. In the basement oftlie Marine Panic

TiuUdlac. onLasalle street, adjoining the othre of H.Grect«-f aum. now occupiedby Messrs. Prvor JcSand*
ford. A pply to J.Y. SCAMMoN. t-fit

TO RENT—The elegant stone
mansion on comerof Adam* street and Michiganavenue, formerly theresidence of W. 6. Jotuut .n. Jr.Emi. aLeo—A tinebrick dwelling on Prairie

Jnetnoith of Old street. These are fine nooses, andwin iot be let for boarding houses Apply to JOHN
FOEaTTHE, 3*o. 1 Marine Bank Building.2d story,
ov*-r Mechanic's Bank. aj*2lcsftl6t

HpO RENT—At Evanston, one of
JL the most desirable houses (with three acres of

ground) In the Tillage, lately occupied by Rer. P.
jßilsou. Possession given atonce. Apply to 11. W.
BISHOP. Jr.. 76Dearborn street. ap^lcSbJSt

'T'O RENT—The three-story brick
JL Hooves Nos. HI and lift North Market street,

eight moots and go..d cellar. Bent #2O per month.
Apply to WILLIAM C. DOW, 31Clark street.

■pg-effe-t*

TO RENT—House 140 West
Adams street, containing ninerooms, gas waterAc. House ic first clasv repair. Kent #2*o Apply to

J. HA ERIS. at Karris A Murphy's Saah Factory C*niistreet, between and \an Daren streetsop‘2 esw-4t

T3 RENT—Dwellings in theblock
onElm street, corner of Clark, from May first,

furnished withbathrooms and all mocem improro-
pents. Also, two tenements on North Leslie street.1Wand 179 Apply to L. D. OLMSTED A t’o.. corner
Lake- andi.-taaiio streets. apsi-csi*bt

T3 RENT—A small fann under
good stare cf cnltlvatlon. and goodbulidlanon

It. located on tha Chicagoand Railway.
willbe rented to a eoo*i tenant If apolltd torwon.
Forparticularsapply toB. A. ADAMS.
ton street.
rFO RENT—Steam Power, with1 room, itHO TlaWßaUton. 71

ap^S-ctSS-tf

rpn LKASE— Three lofs on Lake8 a-d four lota oa HairljOß street. West
Btayg.wg Bsaasyaysg- *vsus&r-

£ost.

LOST.—$5 Reward. A large Now-
found!and Dog. with a leather strap around hU

neck. Whoeverwillreturn the Dog toPope <t Slocum.
125 Sooth Clark street.viU receive theabove .or more
tf demanded)reward. ap'll-cSTtSt

T OST.—J2OO Reward will be paidJLJ for therecovery ofapackage of money,contain,
lug f12t0 la Treasury Notes,which was loston the 2VIInst. on the West Slue, in goingfrom Indiana st. along
Canal toRandolph, andnp Randolphto Morgan street.
Itwas wrapped to a piece of wrappingpaper. Too
abovereward willbe paid lor Us recovery, at the Tri-
bune office. 51 Clark street ap3t-c3es-it

T OST—Oa the 21st a Gold
I A chain and Locket. The ticket was a double

one. and two apartments tor likenesses? laone side
pictures of gentFemaa and lady; hack 0/ theLocket
marked “ETO and attached to the chainwas a
amaliheartcharm. Whoever willreturn the same to
Bocm Noa;Stewart HoaJC,wlUbe libwaUj

ap2»cS»*


